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EASTER 
M. E. H. EVERETT 

. We chime no bells for we are northern folk, 
A warm and fragrant breeze befits the bell;" 

No lighted tapers on our altar stand, 
N () flowers the story tell. 

With sober, reverent feet we seek the ~hurch 
Wherein our fathers .prayed in days pf yore; 

Self-seeking and all worldly thQughts are barred 
By its high, solemn door . • 

'But in our hearts we keep the flower of Hope 
That in an Eastern country far away 

Blossomed for us on the first Easter morn, 
Before the dawn of day. 

"Because He liveth, we shall also live!" 
No sweeter message silver bells could ring; . 

And He who looketh on the hearts of men 
Will take the gift we bring. 

I 

Coudersport, Pa. 
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. 
Calling a Halt' on "Freak Legislation." the Bible on their side and who', 

see their .fellow men. 'free to worship,'" 
. according to the dictates of their OWfl·· .... ~" :on:.;\ 
sciences without· the· coercion of / a . ..,', "' ...... _ 
minister." . ... . 

We sincerely hope that the mul ............... 1.-' , • ..., .... 0;1'. 

voice of such . a.· hOst against "freak ::u.,,:21~'~ 
lation" ... in California may be heeded by: 
Legislature which met' March, ,IO{. 
that the un~ American, lobbying ......... ' ........ " ... 
\vithPoli~e Qadges may turn to the£"·. '(J's iDeI 

work, God's way of persuading· men. 
right, and the only way in w'hich any . 
bath can be 'enthroned in human' hearts~",,, 

*** 
Read Mr. Wilcox'sAiticle~ 

It seems that the zealous religious teach
ers, and.' preachers ,vith police clubs, and 
lobbying' chaplains, whose energies have 
been centered on ~ecial legislation for the 
"poor overworked laboring man" in Cali
fornia, have met with a most formidable 
foe. An article in the Los Angeles Times 
of February 21 describes a legislative con
ferencecalled by the San Francisco Cham
ber of Commerce and held in the IVler
chants Exchange Building, to take strong 
action against pending legislation for the . 
State. Delegates from sixty different bus
iness organizations, such as chatnbers of 
conlnlerce, . developluent associations, .civic 
organizations and \vorking tnen's societies,. . On another page our readers ,vilLfinrl.:· 
met in the largest 'nleeting of its kind ever interesting and helpful article~ on the': 
held in the State, and 11lade a list of fifty rican ; question, taken from' the ·B· .': 
bills now pending~' against which they join- Worli!, written by Prof. ~Wayland D.,> .. 
ecf·--in a most vigorous protest. Among cox, one of our' African investigation" ....•.. ' 
these bills we find the .one "providing for nlittee. The Biblical'Worlil, "a joumar;' · 

I 'the Sunday rest dav.~'· }\ series of labor . . 
bills affecting the hours of 'laboT and .va. the awakening church," 'was fotmde«i 
fiotts phases of the labor and rest question Pres. \V. R. H·arper of'Chicago IT -.' 
were among those against which the protest and is now edited by Shailer -.-' .• -.-
was tnade. This looks as though ~he la- Through the courtesy of Brother 
haring- man and those, engaged in business Ord,vay we ,vere furnished ,vith .this : ........... , .... 
are not so anxious about their "mu'ch need- ber. ·Mr. O'rd,,~ay .expresses the · ...... ~.111 ...... .n .... 

ed Sunday rest" as sotne ministers h'ave that.if· Seventh-day Ba'ptists do" , ..... , ,,,',, &&.1 "'.,,:~'''.:: 
been, both ·those living outside the State .Africa it should be along the line of i~&., I:&Uii::J7 

of California and those living within its trial missions suggested by Professo,£·; .'. 
borders. cox jn his excellent article. . 

Brother Thcophilus A.Gill, i.n a ,personal . \Vith this idea the editor of theSA .......... 1 ... .&.L. 

letter, refers to these sixty organizations, 'RECORDER is. in hearty sympatby~ ... ' '. 
as "representing the \vealth and commercial however, shall qualify our statement,by~ 
brains and backbone of the State-." He all-essential c9ndition. Before any. ·+.t t .. lh ... ·::,"·:::~ 

. also writes of the vote. sixty thousand nlove is made toward \vork in. Africa •. ,·tJ l1eJ~e.; 
stron~.by labor orf,!anizations, repudiating should be practically a \videspreadlluity,.':(jf,.' 
the efforts of ·would-be lawmakers and 00- opinion throughout our. denomi~ati<>n:/jD ' .• 
posing the Sunday' Rest Bill. The Sab- favor of such move. . Unless this cati .. ' 
bath-keeping churches and societies have ·cured; so that . all can join ba~Q~with C!11IL ...... 

also proteste.d, and Mr. Gill adds: "vVe can enthusiasm in whatever line may be 
very clearly see who it is that is ,vorking ed. 've would much better. st9P' 
against the business interests of the Stale ~re. It \vould be . folly' to COl1ltm'Ues' ~".,;,,·,.·c·. 
and against the will of those 'poor laboring kind of efforts for that work, -, .. 
men' (who rolled up this great vhte) ; and \videspread .·differences of opinioti_' -".,.-.. '. 
we can see who .. it is that is .working in op- '. mistakable ~issatisfaction~r~vea1e<t --.' •. :-.,...., ... -!-
position to the privileg-es and immunities \Vhen the people baye ,thought
of the loyal and true Christians who have out carefully, in the light. of ' .. re,~el;lbC:.JI 

, -,',.. 
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. Another Good Point. ~adein . ~he" report .of their. own investi-
gating committee, and have reached· the The missionary "is the advance-guard of 
point w'here there is substantial. agreement civiHzation,. 'and a pioneer in· the building 
as to· what is best to do, they ,viII then find 
the· boards more than ready to do their bid- ,of empire." This too you will find .in 
di Professor Wilcox's article. He says in .. ng. 

Meantime, such articles as the one by . this connection, "When right!y· understood, 
Brother Wilcox \vill greatly help in reach-. a missionary is more than a voluntaFY exile 
ing ·a sane and practical opinion. who leaves .his own country :Hut the society 

*** 
A Burning Shame~ 

of his friends and equals iJl··ord~r to min
ister to the spiritual needs of heathen and 
native Christians." These things ,vere so 

. One point brought to our notice in Pro- in the days of Paul, anti they are true to
. -fessor ,Wilcox's article is that regarding day. >I"The advance-guard of civilization," 
. the purposes and spirit of th~ ,vhitemen could be said of every true missionary who 
\vhogo to Africa. Of course the term eyer lived. One of the most interesting 
"Europeans" used, in. its generic sense studies along . these lines is to be found in 
means .Americans as well. It is· a burning .marking the blessiQgs of civiljzation that 
shame that ,vhen missionaries go to a have. always awaited the coming of the 
heathen land· ·,vith no other motive than gospel missionary. The highest civiliza-

-that of love for fallen men, their self-sac- tions in all the world are to be found today 
. rificing toil nutst be offset and their infiu- in .countries where consecrated .missionaries 
ence' injured by the selfish and evil works have laid the foundatio.ls. China waited a 
of twice their number of white men from 
their own Christian lands. Think of it! a thousand years for its land to be studded 
",vhite peril," sent from civilization and ,vith' missions and for its people to be. stir
from lands enlightened by the Christian re-' red bv noble missionaries, before a revolu-. 
ligion, that is more menacing anddisas- tion ~ould come to establish constitutional 
trous .to ·our ,vork of evangelization than is government and to' bring' 'Iltunane reforms. 
the "black peril" or the "yellow peril" of The inlprovements in that land. today are 
heathendom so much talked about! traceable directly to the influences and 

'Vhether missionaries go to Africa or to ,york of missionaries. .. -. 
China or to India, the same ships that bear ' What would either Africa or China ever 
them and their Bihles to; the darkened be under the influences of the selfish, 
shores J!O laden down ,vith rum and opium though civilized, traders mentioned· in the 
to debauch. with human sharks to devour, editorial abqye? vVould the promoters' of 
.and ,vith leeches of impurity and lieen:' the "white peril," left to themselves, ever 
ti6usness to degrade and ruin! All these lift up the A:frican race? No.· Though 
curses· go from Christian lands to stultify sent out by civilized lands, w1th many de-

. missionary efforts' and to make the lot of vices of civilization, these people -would 
God-fearing evangelists all the harder. It carry vices to Africans that would make 
is' too bad. . . . them the more brutal and the more danger

Just as long as Christian countries, like ous. The missionary, even against such 
.. Ol1r own.. allow licensed plague-spots of the odds, is coming more and more to be rec- . 

social eviL and great sections crowded with ognized as the. advance":guard of real civ
dens of shame·; just so long as they sanc-. ilization, 'the one' who lays foundations. for 
tion by la\v the ever-accursed grog-shop by good government, ~he real builder of em-
hundreds of thousands; just so long as pire. , 

. stupefying opium-joints are passed by un- When the spiritual adviser and teacher 
noticed. by the inhabitants of a land of. adds to ·his purely religious Vlork that of 

, schools and churches; andi ust ~o long as industrial miSSions, teaching natives the. 
infamous· ~'Monte Carlos" and book-mak- . trades, the agricultural and home industries 
·~ggambling' plants are allowed to flourish· that pertairi to their ·well-being, the. d'e
in the homeland, so long triust it be_ expect- cencies ,ahd the com.forts of. civilized home 

. ed that the natural fruits of ~hese things· . life, then it is doubly true that he is the 
will go abroad to hi'nder missionaries and advance-g'Uard of civilization as :well as 

... to· curse the heathen.· of real Christianity. 

.' 
, " 
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. ~ln . Memory of Livingstone. deaa,th, aU 'the· Christian world.will'·e.« ~lel)rat«~':-
the one hundredth anniverSary .of 

·All the papers just now are paying trib- For thirty-three years David Lin. ·11.2 :$1. tODle 
ute to the nlemory' of David Livingstone. pre~sed forwar? inhi~ ~3:bor. of love, ... <." 
\Vell .do I renlember the world-wide inter- he opened AfrIca to clvlhzatton.Noth.~ 
est in this grand old missionary explorer can be more· appropriate than for, Europe 
when, in the later sixties, he was lost in . that sent him forth and America. that' res~ 
the heart of Africa for many months. A cued him when lost, to unite in doing him 
self-made man, born in Scotland, he had homage. . 
consecrated 'his life to darkest .Africa. *** 
vVhen he reached South Africa and dis- . Organizing .the Sabb~th.kee~r •• ·.· .. 
~overed that that field· w'as already ,veil A letter from. Rev .. G.M. CottreU,T«r.'"',",' 
enough supplied with missionaries, he de- peka; Kan., shows that he is making prog- .. 
cided that the Africa whose Macedonian .ress in the work of field secretary for lope' 
cries had reached him did not lie in regions Sabbath-keepers. His plan is to publish> 3. 
already \vell supplied with the Gospel. revised list of names and addresses in tbe. 
Therefore he plunged into the wilderness RECORDER and then to do what he canto: 
northward, seeking the people. who were extend RECORDER·

o 
subscriptions among 

in deepest darkness, and thus In greatest theln. He also wishes: a copy .of the' RE, .•. , 
need. His watchword was, "I am ready -
to. go anywhere, provided it be forward.:' CORDER containinK the list, to be sent to. 
Thus year after year, from 1840 to 1873, It every orie not already a subscriber. . 
was always "forward": forward to Cape Others are becoming interested in ·the 
Town· forward to Mabots3. and Chonuane, work. One . letter written to Brother Cot .... '.' .... 
forwa'rd ·to }Nolaben~, . for\vard to Lake . trell suggests· (I)· that . each lone Sabbatb-,:<. 
Ngami, forward among the Boers by whom. keeper send Brother Cottrell, Topeka, Kan~,\.i> 
he lost everything, forward to Linyani4· and. his· present add'ress; (2) that a central'., 
Loanda, forward to the Zambesi and Lake point' for headquarters be chosen for each .' 
Nyasa. to Zanzibar, /Tanganyika, and to State, frOin which reports may be sent to. 
Ujiji, where, destitute and starving, Stan- the field' secretary; (3) that the field secre
·ley, who had been sent out with an expedi- tary r:-epresent all these at the General Con- " 
tion· by James Gordon Bennett of' N ~r~t1ce; (4,) .that Conference., be made . ·a·. 
York. found him. October 28, 187 I. ' national me~tIng-place for the ,lone Salt--. 
. In· all this forward movenlent Living- bath-keepers' organization.; (:;) that e3:tlr·· .. 
s.tone, with bunling zeal for saving lost one inform the state. "central" of ?Ppot7~i.:':.;· 
men, carried Inedicine for their bodies and tunities for settlement,. emplQyment, lnvest:-.;>'. 
tl~e G~spel for their 'souls. Filled. with i~- ment, etc:: (6) that .everybody~e •. r~d'i<·~':·:.:: 
dl~natton over the outrageous whIte man s and pass. along the SABBATH RECORDER, an<l~< •. <.:i 
~\frican slave trade he determined to do all read the Bible much and often; (7) that:w~~~i. 
irt h1s power to prevent it.. After four COlTsecrate· ourselve~ and our· all . to .Jb~~ . 
months with Livingstone, Stanley departed. cause. These,. \vlth other SUggestlOP.S •. ;, 
Then the aged missionary, i_"'forward" still, made by the 'Yrlter,. are .offer.~~ ~yblln~.!. 
penetrated the forest some' hundreds of only as suggestl0~s. . He says, No doul~t,"'i' 
·miles! to IIala, being, ·carried the last few this plan can be Improved much," and~~: •. ,<' 
clays in a' palanquin, and there, May I, presses the hope that others may mak~' SUg~<i: 
1873. upon his knees by his bedside, with gestions: . , 
his face buried in his hands on his pillow, The editor agrees WIth Brot~er Cottrell ' , 
the spirit 6f David Livingstone took its that possibly some plan by \vhlch p~t 
flight.' To his trusty servant's "Good organizations] may be. used might be be!ter <:,.: 
lnorning. nlaster," no answer came. They th~n any very ext~nslve ~eP3:rate ·orgaJ1~3a.7'(: 
buried his heart and vitals at the foot of tion.· The less new machlnery~e g.q;.'.> 
a tree, prepared his body for preservation. have and still make the wor~ etJ~tiye.J.th:~".\ .. ~. 
and, bore it lovin~ly to the ~oast hundreds of . better. The brethren are fee~lng theIr:· 
Iniles away. Dayid Livingstone's heart . desiring to find the .very '?est plan POlSS1(U~~ 
wa~ butjedin Africa, and his body lies in by which to. reach the. deSired results.· 
Vvestminster Abbev.. ,everybody lend a helpln2'handand .. 4 

...... ...,. •• t .. ...;:; 

On ~farch 19, 19'13, forty years after his age them as much as possible. ", . 
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F~llowing the circular letter, in this RE',lIigh Hopes for the New ·PresideJlt. 
CORQER,' to pastors and superintendents, 

'" "Weare glad to see so manyhopefttl ex- will be found a progranl for special Sab-
. pres~ions in both the. daily and weekly bath service for Sabbath schools,. merely 
press regarding the Presidency of W ood- . to illustrate what kind of service is meant. 
row \Vilson. It is a good sigri ,vhen the It is hoped that sOlne such SaJ?bath serv-

. opposing parties yield w.ith good grace to ices as are suggested will be held twice a' 
.the expressed' ,vishes of the people at the year in all our churches. If we do not 
polls, and niake the President, when in- carefully indoctrinate our own children in 

.' attgurated, their President". Herecotnes the. truths we regard as precious, ho\vcan 
the first Denlocratic President for sixteen \ve expect to hold thenl amid the alluring 
years, taking the reins 'of government af- temptations by which they C\re' surround-
ter·. a. hotly contested campaign, in \vhich ed? . 
feeling ran unusually 'high, and yet the .' The tneeting of the: Tract Board on 
papers of the opposite party no\v.before me i"March 9 was one. of considerable· interest, 
speak nlost hopefully of the outlook for his and our readers will" be , .. looking for .. the 
administration. .Ahnost every Inove thus minutes {.vhich 'will be" found in tltis, RE
far made by President \\Tilson has met . CORDER., Theone thing concerning which 
,vith favorable COlnment, and on all sides IHany desire to kno\v, is the decision of the 
,ve see signs of an optilnistic \ spirit. This board, that, in vie,v of the cirCUtllst3Jl1CeS 
is as it should be. No l1latter ho'w ,ve regarding the African matters, and the de
voted last· fall, \V oodrow \Vilson is now . pleted condition of, the treasury, it can not 
Qur President,' and we ,-vill be' loyal and. at present see its way clear to finance any 
hopeful regarding his a.dministration. nlovenlent whatever for mission .. ,vork 

" - \Ve recognize the fact that he is con- there. We trust that the people will ap-: 
fronted with many vital and critical ques-prove this decision. . . 
tionsin a nation that is forging ahead as Th'e Tract. Board is trying to carry out 
'is, no other nation on the earth, and at a' the suggestions made by"'''Conference at. 
Hme that ma~~ indeed' be epoch-nlaking. We . North Loup in the' line of fietd·work~ It 
believe our President understands the terri- has advanced $100 to aid in the traveling 
-per' of the tinles and realizes the greatness expens'es of Brother Hills in outside work 
of the task to'which he is ealled. The peo- among lone Sabbath-keepers along the Pa
. ple see -that he .has confidence in hinlself. cificcoast, and is planning for work in Rut
and does not cater to demagogues, and land, Vt., similar to that done there last 

- therefore' they are coming- to' have confi- year by Brethren \T an Horn and Hutchins .. 
eJence in hini. Plans are also proposed for tent ,york and 
- ,The /nation has a right to' exp~ct much for a visit to the Gennan Seventh-day Bap

from President \Vilson: If the comnlents tists at some time dttriirig the spring. It is 
found in the papers regarding his acts thus also the purpose of the board to aid feeble 
:far are signs of coming events, the people. churches by sending several men to some 
,vill not be 'disappointed. We join in the of thenl a fe,v weeks, as soon as men can 

.. prayer- now' expressed in religious papers be found. Probably the vacation weeks 
from the ~Atlantic to the Pacific~ "God aid may be the time. when such help cari best . 
the President!" . "'~'be ·secured. 

:;:** At the board tneetingyesterday .Brot'her 

_. Read the Tract Society's Plao. 
" ··On another page ,vil1 b~ found a plan 
'.' suggested ·by the l\merican Sabbath Tract 

Society for special field work in Sabbath 
·reform among our churches and elsewhere. 

.' The circular letter bv Secretary Shaw has 
been sent to the varIous 'pastors, and sev-. 
eral of these have already expressed hearty 
approval, of the, .plan; and' a purpose to 
work it out as stlgg-ested. . 

. vValton Ingham was present and ,told us 
something of the loyal spirit of the N orth
west He also laid 'before us what Milton 
Coll~ge needs, in' order to pay her debt and . 
to secure the Carnegie gift of $2,500. He 
is out getting pledges for this desirable end. 
The' Milton people hope to secure the 
amount needed-$Io,ooo-before com
mencement· week. What a pity, opr' good 
schools hav.e to be so vexed and: handicap
ped . by debts! 

, . 

' .. 

.. 

• . .,.. 
T'HESABBA til RECORDER. 

. Regarding' the' -Debt. 
. . I 

Several words of cheer have reached us 
this week regardil!g the payment of the 
debt .. One writer says: "I wish _to say that· 

• : 'r 

EDITORIAL NEWS 
1lly husband and I are in perfect sympathy All Eyes' Turned 'Toward the: White',." . ,., 
and accord 'with the efforts to payoff the . " .. <, 

debt, spoken of in recent RECORDERS, and v Every day the papers. are commenting',' ',' 
we are paying all ,ve feel able to -pay, ,in on the happenings at the President's Man~' 
our regular church collections~ We hav~ sion. No little thing., is allowed to .. esc,pe· 
been constant. subscribers to the SABBATH ,the notice of keen-eyed reporters~ whohasi.. .:. ..... 
RECORDER for more than forty yea'rs, and ten' to give the results of their observ~tion.s, ' 

to the .public. After' the President's exc~, 
only once during that dnle did we. fail to tionally brief and: sen,sible inau~ral. 'lid~' 
pay tor it in advance. Wewottld not think dress.-so far as ,ve . know, thebrtefesf on 
of trying to do without it." record-the wielders of the pen straigh~;; 

Another' \vrites: "I am sending a dollar. wav' followed him to the White House:ind 
for the debt, and anl sorry it could notJ?e . marked the every step of the President, alid 
ten tinles as nluch. I read lny SABnATH his wife and daughters,. followed them:. t() .' 
RECOR~ER with a great deal 'of~ pleasure, their apartments, and if we may' . believe 
and be1ng a lone Sabbath-keeper, I could the reports, must have watched thenLwhJle '. 
hardly enjoy life without it.", . they ate their' firstluncheon~ 'The motit-

Another sends money. for RECORDER and. ingpapers came' Qut with heavy headlines:. 
debt, and says: "We have been interested as follows: "No pomp when'theWilsoris,·:.'" 
in the reports in the RECORDER concerning tnove into the White House. They wall(':·; 
this d~bt, and we are very anxious to help. in sit down' and eat'luncheon, justas,;if . 
This$r.oo is only a little no,v, but we hope sl;rrotlndings were nQt new. Family -picks' 
to make it more before long." quarters.:' Southwest corner selected r~y~: 

An old boyhood .friend writes: "Y()u will President and his ,vife. for private" suiteS~. 
find enclosed a Inoney order for $5.00 to Flowers froln ~Irs. raft adorn the table.,'.' 
apply on the society's debt, in which it is Thus paper after paper,ias -the-~aysgo.bY,." 
to be supposed every living Seventh-day comes out with' some such headIngs. We 
Baptist is interested.'·' learn tha~ the first work of. the 'new Presi- •• ,: 

Still another one sC\ys: "During the hol- dent \\7as done by him.sittmg in Roosevelt's).: 
iday season, while at home, I saw in. the old chair, because Taft had taken bis()wi(' " .. 
SABBATH RECORDER a plea in regard to a chair to Yale, and 'the'.onene ordered .... fot·: .. : 
debt., Just what the debt ,vas and how in- Wilson had not vet arrived. Little. by lit~·",:,·· 
curred. has no,v slipped ~y memO"ry. I can tIe we are' learning-, from the dailies ~ow .' . 
on1y.remenlber that it 'vas' a nlatter that astonished the· many guards and policemen . 
concerned the RECORDER, and that at the and servants at the' ,White Hous~.:w~re·.':·:.··· 
time I wanted to send something toward \vhen the President,valked in and begall.to.-.:',· 
lifting it. Trusting that you will see that wait on himself. Weare toldthatoufQf:;,:;: 
,it 'gqes toward this. debt, I am sending a a dozen guards six 'will be' dispensed \\'.it~.,;·: 
draft for' $14.00." . that the first statement issued at tbe·Wblt(:.> 

"Yegterdav ·in the Tract Board nleeting one House ,vas to the effect that nooffice-seek: .. >. 
brother '~aid sotnething like this: "Our peo- ers need apply to" thePresident,:~:-~s:,~ei.::.:.:. 
pl~ . have ahvays stood by the board in times would decline to see any such' exc~ptin'r:' ::;':. 
of emergency and I believe~,they ,yilt do where specially invited .. Office-se~kers·mti~t::):·>i: 
so now. vVe have been in debt and seen. apply' through the head~' of d~partm~~~~· .. : .. ::: 
hard:titnesbefore, and this is the only dark Thi..; ,vas a great setback' to many hU:Il~}}: 
place the people' have not helped tts ottt of. office-seekers. . .... 
Ifeel sure they ,villyet- help tts out ofFurther~ ,ve·'learn through thepress:t~a.f:: 
. this.'~ . _. '_ Woodrow Wilson' goes to bedearly,<·~;',~ 

Our last rep~rt, on March 4, showed that quires nine', ~ours' sleep,. and wa.nts. :.,,"; •....... 
$751.93' had been received in alL Since out at ten-thIrty, excepting- on Specl;~;~7~ 
that-date the treasurer' has received $66~50 casions. j The shockin~ (?)ttewsaIstS 
from ten -persons to XIarch ·12, . making ,given out and 'isthe subject of . ".' ..•... ___ ~., 
the t~tal receipts_ to this da.te· $818.43. comnlent, that the 'Vd~ns do?t 
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Jiqu()r:flasksand wine bottles on their W\1ite 
Hous~ tables. Many· years ago another 
President's family, feeling the same way, 
banished liquor' from HIe first home of the 

· nation, and they were ridiculed from "Dan 
to Beersheba" for this excellent and com
tnendable action. So far we 5ee no dis
'position to criticise the Wilsons for' this, 
· but a general feeliflg seems to. prevail that 
they have· a right to' do as they please in 
the matter.. Evidently there has been a 
great change in public sentiment since the 
days of iPresident Hayes, and we. think that 
with a stanch prohibition advocate as Sec
retary of State, and with so many in Con
gressfronl prohibition territory of the 
South, if the President sees fit to practice 
· his temperance principles in the White 
House, there will be very little complaint' 
and many congratulations. 

Again, according to accounts, vVashing
ton opened its eyes ,vhen ·the President 
qui~tly .. walked out to a little Presbyterian 
church on lIis first Sunday, inste~d of go
ing to the great popular one where multi
tudes . were watching to see him! Think 
of it! 1110 bodyguards, ,"no gTeat turnout, no 
red. tape,. no tinsel a!"ray, but just a quiet 
little walk to church, ~t1ch as any o.rdinary 
man might take! ,Think how many Wash-: 
ingtonians ,vent to church all for nothing! 

With all the President's efforts at econ
omy the. inauguration cost $73,000. There 
is a deficit of $14,000 to be tuade up. 
What would the cost have been if the Pres
ident 'had not put a check on some of the 
plans for inaugural week? " ' 

Washington's Disgrace. 

We agree ,vith the leading' papers of the 
" country, that . there should be a most thor-. 

ough invest~gation to locate the parties re
sponsible for the disgraceful rioting along 
Pennsylvania Avenue in' efforts to obstruct 
the progress of the women who ,vere con- ' 
~ductillg an orderly parade on the day al
lotted them before the inauguration. The" 
outrage was utterly inexcusable. The few,. 
policemen who' \vere· . provided seemed en
tirely inadequate and had no conception of 
what was required of them. The trouble 
in the first, place was official neglect and in 

· the end proved to be downright cowardice .. 
No' knowing what-furthe"r insults might 
have, been heaped upon tlJe women, had not 
the cavalry. from Fort Myer arrived on the 
scerie:just in the nick of time. 

The orderly and· law~abiding: .American 
suffragists have as good a right to cond'.lct 
a parade in the nation's capital as has any 
order or society of men. And ,no matter 

. what opinions men may hold as to the mer
its of their cause, every American. gentle
man will treat them with due respect, and 
give them courteo\ts hearing-. If Ameri
man women had adopted the 111ethods of 
their English sisters, the cause would be 
somewhat different, but they have been or
derly, and they have done' nothing that 
merits such treatment as they received in 
Washington. The man \vho offers ·such 
indignities as were heaped upon the women 
·in that parade, must belong to the lower 
class of ro,vdies. We wish the guilty ones 
Blight be apprehended and punished" 

All Honor to the Boy Scouts. 

There is one redeeming feature to. the 
disgraceful scenes . on Pennsylvania Ave.,. 
nue during the suffrage pageant on !.{on
day of inauguration week. This was the 
courageous and mlnly behavior of the Boy 
Scotits who had gathered there to witness 
the inauguration.· Lord Eustace Percy, 
secretary of the British Embassy in Wash
ington, -is a scout master,' and lJe was in 
uniform on Pennsvlvania .t\.. venue from 
eight o'clock in the morning until eleven 
at night, dir~cting the boys, ,vho did their 
best to protect th~wonlen. 

Both the suffragettes and the "antis" are , 
today loud in praises of the Boy Scouts of 
America, for their enthusiasm~ and the 
quick-witted. energetic manner of protect
ing women from insults. The women have 
sent a letter to their chief, saying: HAs the 
policemen under Major Sylvester openly 
fraternized with the hostile populace, the 
noble example· and manlv exertions of the 
little scouts, tog-ether with the fine spirit 
of the women they protected, was all that 
saved the city from shame and disaster·' be
fore the cavalry from Fort Myer arrived." 

" Ambassador Bryce Gone. 

On -March 7 Ambassador Bryce of Eng
land took leave of Alneiica. .He has won 
a' host of friends in this country who are 
sorry to see him go. Before returning to 
England he goes to Canada for a' short 
visit, where he is to be the guest of the 

. Duke ,of Connaught, governor-general of 
Canada, . and of' other' officials of the Do-
minion Government. ' 

. l 

- . 
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.,.:' ,Perry'. Old'FI.phlp Ralaed. 

It . is announced that the old flagship 
commanded by Commodore Perry, which 
foracetitury has been lying at the· bottom , 
of Lake Erie, has at last been brought to 
the surface. Four· huge chains had been 
placed around the hull, a large hole cut 
through the ice, and the old vessel was 
raised during a blinding snow-storm. Pon~ 
toons have been placed beneath it, and 
when a channel is cut through the ice, the 
oldN iaga-ra will be towed· into Erie, Pa. 
Her timbers are in good conditio~, and it is 
expected that no difficulty will be found in 
reconstructing the old ship. _ The hull is 
only 110 feet long. . 

vVilliam H. Taft received as cordial a' 
welcome at Augttsta, Ga., on his way South 
as he ever' received while President of the 
United· States. They say he has fallen 

- into the real stride of a citizen, and with 
no Cares of state resting upon him he is en
joying himself like a schoolboy,-.motoring, 
strolling' over the country, playing golf, 
and ini~gling\vith the pellple at his own 
sweet will. It must be fine, after a man 
has been under .guard so long, to feel free 
again. Hundreds of school children met 
the ex-Pre~ident at the station, giving him 
a hearty \ve1come. 

Little Greece, that has suffered so long 
at the hands of the Turks, is evidently get
ting back her own and more too in the 
present war .. Her last victory was prob
ably the most decisive of any yet gained' in 
the Balkan war. Yanina is the key to the 
province of' Epirus, and is considered a 
prize by the nations in the conflict.· After 
a fierce bombardment lasting two days and 
nights, following a siege of many months, 
the Greeks captured Yanina, taking 32,000 
Turkish prisoners and many. siege guns. 
with gr,eat quantities of the ITIunitions of 
war.. . 

Every day makes. Turkey's doom nlore 
certain,and promises to make he'r down
fall more disastrous. Adrianople, Scutari. 
Yanina. will now have to' be surrendered. 
and a lieavy indemnity of probably not less 

. than $300,000,000 will be demanded. 

At St. Petersburg, Russia, tlte people and 
Emperor have been eelebrattng the three 
hundredth anniversary of the reign of the' 
Romanoff's. The ceremonies of· the· day 
began' with. a salute of hventy-one guns 

from the fortress, and aU'day ·loog·; . . ... '. ,':",> 

crowds filled . the gaily decorated strf!et~~_,;":; 
in which troops' were· marching and,~ds;<;; 
. playing. . The. scenes between the :Wil'lter~,: 
Palace' and the cathedral were brillianfin' .. 
the extreme. .P..ealing of bells throupoUt:l" 
the capital, the cheers of the peopIe~s )tIt~!":< 
royal family passed, the Jtlitter aI1d .blaZe: .' 
of uniforms and jewels, the singing 9f na;.., __ ." 
tional anthems, combined to make 3.. day 'of;·, 
enthu~iasm an~ sp1elldor such as iss~l~olif:". '" 
seen In any land. '::'.' " . 

Seventy. thousand . petitions,-.wete'rec.~iv~ ~.< 
ed, which will . take' .years to deal ,with .. 
Amnesty was given to. minor political()f~, 
fenders, students and newspaper. men,an~ , 
death' sentences . were commuted. · The.' .... , " 
Emperor conferred decorati«?nsuPQn'his:;::~:::::'/ 
principal. ministers. 

M yronT.· Herrick, <,American ambassa:··., 
dor to. France, and HenryL. Wilson,., 'aitt:' 
bassador to Mexico, have both sent in t)leir. 
resi~ations . to President W~lson. . ..... 

. ' .' 

. Eilf.ht or.' ten. fine monUlnents on th~ bat~: 
tie-field of Gettysburg have been, senously . 
mutilated by some' lawless vandal. '. The" 
destruction was done· with a hammer, and' 
is' supposed to be the \vork of some~ne 
who has been turned down in his efforts 

. to secure employment..' 

. Harriet Tubman, a negro wom~n ninety- .... 
five. years old, said to have known LinCOln. 
and Seward,' an ante-bellum :underground ........ . 
. railroad ,vorker: to free. the slaves, ,and'a .' 
friend of John IBrown, is ~aid to be.·drin:r,: 
of pneumonia near Auburn, N.Y.· Shel~. 

. ali iMtate of the Harriet· TubmclnHome 
for Indigent Aged. N~oes, which, . she:: 
founded, on land givenh(r by Secretary. 
Se\vard. 

The old South·· Church in Boston is ,.be~ '. 
ing . repaired, and thepaint~.scOl~h«:do1f 
\vhich has· acculnulated for a century and 
a half in order to restore it to' its appear- . 
'ance i~ colonial times. The ivy that has'.' 
long hidden the' tower' walls is being' torn':.', 
off, bricks are being restored. to theirop«:-:,-:". 
inal red color and windows of colonialpat~~:' ....... . . . , '. '. . . .. 

terns are beil1g repaned. 

Sixty-eight .~6men, while a,tt. :e' mp'tmjl[": 
escape by water from the .. ... 
SCutari, Turkey, were dFoWned 
sizing 'of ~the boat.' . 
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The "W and~rlust." 
G.- M. - COTTRELL. 

(Field Secreta.r)' Lotle Sabbath-keepers.} 
. I alTI 'not much of a Germant student, but 

understand . the above word to' mean the . .... . . 
lust, or desire, .for a wandenng, roving sort 
of a life. tIt ,is~ often applied to a class of 
Qur American gentry that have-· a distaste 
for a settled habitat and' occupation,-and 
so· take to the road, and to such a pre
carious sort of living 'as they are able to 
pick up by' the wayside. The mor,e vulgar' 
name of "hobo" has often been applied to 
this class of peregrinators. Our, roving· 
Gipsy bands would seem to be imbued with 

. the wanderlust in a lllarked degree. 
I have sometimes wondered if we of the 

scatt~red Sabbath-keeping' flock also really 
belonged to the wanderlust tribes. Sure' 
it is; that we are ~parated and scattered 
up and down the earth, away from the 
original folds' in which most of 11S were 

. reared, and t1)e question has arisen in my 
mind,Why are ~ve, here? \Vhy are' we 
not housed and sheltered in the settled 
communities' and churches with our breth
ren of earlier years? ... And so the Question 
of cause, or motive, has forced itself upon 

. me. 
Why are a thousand of us lone Sabbath

-keepers? "vVe were not born so, not many 
of us. I was reared in a Seventh-day 

_ Baptist church. Y Ott were, and you, and 
you. Doubtless 900 out of 1,000 of us 
were, and so the motive for our present 
whereabouts is a pertinent Question. 

Well; some are there through circum-
. stances over" which they had no . corttrol
children, wives, following the famify des
tiny to. new lands, conditions, vocations, 
.where the father thought best to go. _ Some 
have .gone to ne\v climes for the sake of 
health. . Some, such as· teachers, profes-

. sional men, working men, have changed lo
cations .fot: the necessity of'g-aining a liveli
hooet; a few perhaps for the purpose of 
seeking' ,vealtw; some for educational ad
vantages .... So all of the above motives can 

.beinc1uded under the general· head: "Mi
grated to . improve conditions," physical, 
financial, educational, social. I trust that 
-:1to~e,. yet maybe 'SOl1le, hav~ gone to get 
aw~y . from th,~ home arrd' religious re-" 
~~raints. ". As the old song had it: . 

"I was a wandering _sheep. 
I did not love the fold,. 

... 

a 

I did not love the Shepherd~sv()ice" 
I would not be controlled." . .. 

. The main- reasons given above dO,not 
seem unworthy, unless we have so Jar 'fpr
gotten the spiritual as to imflCril the higher . 
in search of the lower interests. 
, Now as to results. \Vhat has been the 

· outcome? Have we -found the health~ the 
,vealth,. the opportunities, '- .the job,. the 
things ,ve.sought? If so, ,qood, provided 
we .have not lost the religio.us 'spirit that 
should go ,vith them. If 've~ve succeed
ed, then we ought to be bett~r and stronger, 
and more helpful nlembers of our common 
cause than even those who have remained' 
in the limited circle of the home fold. A.re 
\,re? That is 'what I claim \ve ought to 
be. If \ve have failed in our search for 
the lower things, ought we not to get back 
t9 the shelter of the fold, and stand a bet
ter chance of conserving our own souls? 
If we have succeeded, but in the si'ritggle 
obliterated the spiritual, then we have 
taken that desperate chance',vhich Lot took, . 
,vhen ,vith' his family he pitch~d his tent 
toward SodOln.. Out of that maelstrom of 
,vorldliness and iniquitjr, if he is saved at 
all, it will be so as by fir~, and even then 
at the expense of his fattril)~. You may be 
'strong el)ough to live in SOdOlU.· Is your 
fanli1y? . ,A.re your children? Destitute of' 
Sabbath privileges and associations, What 
must the vears of adverse influences bring 
to them? - Let the f:.Jcts of our too com
mon and sorrowful history ans,ver. \Ve 
· should take account of stoc~,. and weigh 
c~reful1y the chances before packing up to 
take· our journey into the far country. 

Again I've thought we might judge our':' 
selves by the opit1ions held of us at honle, 
by those who are bearing the brunt ot the 
battle. I wonder if we are considered as a 
most valuable asset. or as belonging rather 
to the wandering, irresponsible class. ' I 
fear' they are ~nclined 'to place us in the 
latter class. If so,' is it not because .our 
fruits would justify such an opinion? -- As 
one pastor wrote: "These 'scatteration' 
people, well, exceptinl{ you"-this out of 
courte~y, but.! am willing to take 11lY. share' 
of the medicine-"I think thev are IItostlv 
a slow lotto' reach. It is a

J 

good nlOVe, 
however." I will not attempt to deny this 
brother's estimate. The ,vorst of it is, I 
am afraid it is true. And if it is, it is not 
· so entirely different from 'conditiqnswe 
have sometimes found in the local churches. 

,"" 
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. 'How often, C 'Vhe!l . we hav8 tried -to arouse 
the church to greater spiritual things, or to 
raise funds: for the cause, have we found 
even them "a slow lot to reach." 

But' brethren, if we have been a slo\v 
lot or '. a poor lot,· or an indifferent, useless 

, ! --

sort of a lot, we wallt to prove our reform, 
, we want . to prove our right to a name, and . 
a place of helpft~lness in the cause. \Ve 
are on picket duty, on the outposts, and we 
wish to denlonstrate that we can be· de
pended upon; that there are no braver, 
more loyal, devoted soldiers than .these out 
on the. firing line. .A . reginlent a thousand 
strong !~Men, ,vill you rally to this stand
arcI? Will you hear the Captain's call, and 
follow'on ? You m'ust prove· true, and 
buckle on the armor God has given you! 

"The fight is on. 0 Christian ,soldier, 
And face to face in stern array,' 

. \Vjth . armor gleaming ;'. . 
.' 'rti<;. 'right and wrong engage' today! 

':The fight is on. but be not weary;' 
'Be strong. and in His mim'e hold fast: . 
If God be for us, His banner o'er us, 

\\1. r ell sing the - victor's song at. last."· .' . ~ 

~~ .. 

Topeka_: K an., 
.... : 

. 111 arch 5,I913~ 

makes the Sabbath -the theme<'of( 
'mon, the superintendents· areasked·l.o, h.! !IV_ 

a, special Sabbath service~' (To:mak~t·-::'I'1:,n". " ..... :,:;:" 
definite what we have in· mind, youwill,_,... .. ..,_ .. ,.: 
enclosed a copy of', such.·a service ,as 
ranged by a superint~nd~nt.)·· . .; . :"",':';.".'. 

If these services could he so plalHleda!l':>,: 
to occur on' the same. Sabbath throughoJlt-,> 
the entire denomination, it would addgreat\: 
interest and power to-, the effort Itissug~~:<;;' 
gested, therefore, that. so far as possible. ,. 

, these two services 'for ~he year 1913 be held 
on the last Sabbath in March and~thelast:, 
Sabbath in, September, the thotight being,-,;, 
that they iake the place of the: quarter1y~\~ 
reviews, at~d that the reviews' (or June a.tl~;' 
for Qecemoer be for six months·, ,thus coy:.:' 
ering the entire year. ' ~ ~.;-- '. .' .'., 

If you ar~a pastor, or,ft superintendent~. 
. please . do not wait for the other. one ,J~/': 

speak of this' matter.) . lhe first time ·yoJ.t . 
lueet talk it over. " • . . " " 

As to the exchange of pulpits by the pas"':, 
1:or~, a special letter will be sent to the~sev~, '. 
~ral pastors concemip,:f th~t matter, .but\}~,; 
IS • hoped there may be un,ty of'achQt1T~l1':' 
thIS effort also, and that ,th~ exchange may<:! 

,be n1ade: as near as, possible to ;tbe.la.s~I···.· 
Sabbath in' May, or' the first in June.' . '('X' 

Now this letter' goes' to -all pi you,tbat'> 
. you· may all alike understand·.·the situatiQh~ '>; . 

Tract Society's Plan for Field Wotk. Far be it fr.Qm the Tractl Board to interf~re . 
DEAR /BRO'fHER'PASTOR, OR· BROTHER (OR. in any way with the affairs of the .local . 

SISTE~) SUPERINTENDENT, AS THF. churches; but the bOard, eamestly:desires< 
. . . to unite the people of all the churches irian: 

CASE ~IAy DE: . enlarged interest in the proclamation -clttd 
The Board of . Directors of the Tract the living of the Sabbath -truth. Tohelt>. 

Society:sellds you greetings. Enclosed you in doing this it \vishes to enlist the leaders" 
wiUfind a copy of the report of the A.d- in a common, united effort,' in an 'ecoI1Om-' . 
visory C01111nittee adopted at the February iCal, systematic way, to, promote denomil1a~:<,' 
ll1eeting. . .\ye hope the entire report wit.! tional solidarity 9f purpose. . . .~.': 
interest you, but 'we call your special atten- "The board hopes that you' \vill all gladli.:.\·( 
tion to sections I, 2 and 3. and cheerfully respond to thisphln"ari,d~L·", 

yVedesire first of all to feel that ,ve are each in your ,own way. and by your.o~,:<,· 
all\~Orking together for the Sabbath trutp. methods work out what ,shall bea(teralj,'a.,' , 
There' is . no thought that our pastors ate combined and united e~rt in' the interests> 
not now preaching on the subject of tlie of our beloved cause.·· .' 
Sabbath.' Of course they are. 'A.nd - of The' Correspondi'ng Secretary will~st~¢lii-
cottrs'e the superintendents are having t~e ita special favor if, as ·sOO!1· a~ you. ·~eCiae-.,):;;: 
Sabbath truth. tatlght in the schools. We ~ ,vhat you are to do, you~t11 ~end hlm,tt1~:/ 
take that for granted., Bu~ we would like '\ ~n~lo~~d ~stC!l" card ~aYln~ In substance1 ,. 

to -have all, of you feel and know that aJtJ Yes, or No, to the proposed plan. , . : 
the others are doing the same thing, a~d~j On ,behalf ottheboard.·' .. -:,' 
that it is a united . effort. . . .;;,\" EDWIN SHAW, ': •...•. 

And so we are asking the pastors . and . Cor.r~s"(/"di,,gS. ~creta,:y:/ 
the superintendents to plan this thing to-Plai"field~ N~ I., .... .,' . - , 
gether,atldon the day ,vhen the pastor .i\fiirch I, 1913.- "' ..... 

. . ~. ~.~ .. 
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Special Sabbath Service for Sabbath- Schools. 

-( 1 \ Music-Instrumental. 
(2) Singing-.Sabbath Invocation, Da/aIJd.· 
'(:1) : Ten Commandments in concert by school. 
(4)' Scripture reading. (a) Is obedience of 

·God's law required by the Scriptures? 
. Lev: xviii, 4, 5; xx. 7, 8; Deut.vii, 

II, 13; xi, 32; xiii, 4; ~xvii, 1; Ps~' 
. cxix, .4; J era xi, 7; Ezek. xx, 19. (b) 
Rewards of obedience. Lev. xx, 29; 
De.l}~. iv, -30, 40; v, 33; vi, 17-19; Ps. 
XVlll, 19, 20; Ezek. xi, 20; l\i(att. vii, 

. 21. . 
Prayer, by Pa~tor' followed by Lord's 

Prayer by school. . '. 
Short Address by, Superintendent, explain.., 

ing the object of the special service 
and also giving some reasons why we 
should give more ,emphasis to the 
Great Truth for. which we exist as a 

.. ' denomination. 
, (7) Recitation, "Truth," Ida Fairfield. 

Scatter the seeds of truth .. 
. . ,Beside aU waters- sow; . 

. The germs wait in immortal youth 
'. God's time wherein to grow. 

Fear not! ijIough the long night 
Its shadows o'er them cast. 

A thousand years are in God's sight 
. As yesterd'ay,.. when passed. 

Not 'every one 'who .sows~ 
Perchance with tears and' pain. 

- The blessed privilege e'er. knows 
.' Of th~ gathering in the grain. 

It may ·he thine to till.' . 
. Another's hand. to reap, 
~ :6ut duty's record, faithful still, 
. Eternal love shall keep. -

. Think not truth disappears 
Within the' age's tomb~ 

. The aloe sleeps a hundred years, -
. . Then bursts in sudden bloom; 

And time, the handmaid fair . 
Brings round the perfect h~ur. 

While labor' doth the soul prepare 
To wake the century's flower. 

Truth,-' like a river deep, 
:Fed by unnumbered rills. 

.W'here hidden springs in silence keep. n • 

- ..•• Et~mal as the hills.- .-
Its own deep channel wears;' 

Still broadening" toward the sea, 
'And life within its bosom bears 

. '. On to eternity. -
Truth. shall barriers break, 

, "," '. " ' 

Qltes.-Out .. of what was the' Sabbath 
· made? .' Ans.-Gen. ii, 3. . .. " . 

Ques.-Was there a week of seven days be-
fore Moses? Ans.--Gen.xxix, 27; 

'viii, 12 ; Judges xiv, 12. ".' 
Ques.-. Was. the Sabbath kept before. the 

giving of the law by }Ioses? Ans.-
, .Ex~ vi. 26-30. . ... '. 
Qnes.-What does God say about' the Sab

bath in the Moral Law?'·. Ans~~Ex~ 
xX, 8-II. ' ..' < ,:' 

Ques.-When does the Sabbath' begin',and: 
d d ? ALe····· 'N h an en. . ns.- v. xxm, 32;. e . 

xm, 19; ~rark i, 32. . '.' .' 
Ques.-Did the Prophets, teach that the 
.' Sabbath should be observed? Ans.-· 

Amos viii, 5; Isa. lviii, 13,. 14; J er. 
-. xvii, 21, 22; Ezek. xx, 16-20.. . .. 
Ques.-Were the Gentiles to keep the Sab

bath? ·Ans.-Isa. lvi, 6; Neh. xiii, 16, 
I~ . 

Ques.-Did Jesus, keep the . Sabbath ?Ans. 
Luke iv, 16. . 

. Ques.-Whose exa~ple .do;.we follow when 
. we observe the seven.th day of. the week 
:. as the Sabbath? - Ans.-·Gen. "ii, 2; 
. ... Luke-iv, 31. .... ". '" . 

5inging, "0 blessed Saviour,' is thy jove, 
. . So great, so fu11, so free ?'~ . 

. ] osep" Stennett.· 
. ; ..•. ,Qnes.-What kind" of labor is proper on 

····(12) 
(13) 
(I4) 

'. 'the Sabbath? Ans.-Mark xii, I-II; 
, '~Iark iii. 2:"5; Luke v, 7-9. . 

. ' ·~Ques.-Did J esusexpect that his·. followers 
. , "" would keep the Sabbath years aft~r his 

· death? ' Ans.-~Iatt. xxiv, 20. . 
Ques.-Did the disciples' keep the Sabbath 

after his death? Ans.-Luke 'xxiii, 
56; Acts xiii, 42-44; Acts xvi, I~l.· . , 

. Ques.-Did Paul teach that because under 
.' ,grace we need not keep the law? 

· Ans.-Rom. iii, 31; vi. 12;.22.' . 

:Music. 
Exercise by seven smaller .. scholars. 
'Sanctified-Gen. ii, .. ~: Deut Y, 12., - ' 
Appropriate-Ex. xxiii. 12."·.·· ". 
Bless~d-Isa. lvi, 2. 
Believed-N eh. xiii, 17-21. . . 
A sigl}-Ex. ,xxxi, 13, 16~ 17.·' .•... 
The'wtll of God-Gen .. ii, 2 ; Ex~ xxvi, 29. 
Honored-Isa. lviii, 1.1,. 14..·· .".. 

Singing, "Safely thr~ugh ~i16tfier ·week'" 
Reports and Notices. '. :;/' 
Benediction. . .,: . 

And . whether late or soon . 
'With the strong f¥>w of tides which mal<e> .... ).. . ., . 

Beneath the harvest moon. Xf I knew that a word of mine, ." . 
_ Shall flood the world with light- . A word not kind' and true,':.?;' 

A never settiilg sun; . Might leave its trace on C a lovedorie~s'tace, 
',While . error hides in the darkest night. I'd never speak har!hly, 'Wo~t1d you?" : .. ".~~ .•.. 

For God and truth are one.'· < • • • • •• 

• < If I knew the light of a smile '. . ... 
(8). Singin~, "Maj estic sweetness sits enthron-' . ~1ight ,linger the whole .. :. day, through,' ,: 

. ed," .' , Samuel Stennett. A db· h 
.' (9) Bibl.e ·R.eading, to be conducted bv Super- 'n' rig ten. some heart ,vith 'a heavier part;· 

mtendent. ." I wouldn~t withhold 'it, . 'Y'ou1d you? " . ' 

. QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Ques.~Who ' made' the Sabbath? Ans.
. ' Gen .. ii, 3; John- i, 1-3. 
Qu~s.-For whom was the Sabbath mad'e?" 

Ans.-Mark ii, 27. ' 

A. trifling kindness here and· th~~e; ~ " 
Is but -a simple small affair; ". ". , .. : 

. Yet if your lifeh~s sown this tree, .- ~ ::', .. ' 
Wide shallyout~ happy harvest ;)je~·: ,< ;,:,~:;;,~:~ • ".~.' 

, r ·~:...;.....,Tlte 1¥atcii"Uiit:~,~~: . 
"'. 

.. 

.' iot' . 
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MIS.SIONS 

From Asaa, Denmark. 
l\1y DEAR BROTHER 'SAUNDERS: 

Many thanks for your good letter, for 
your encouraging words, and good news 
about the work. Weare thankful to. be 
remembered. I atn much interested in the 
SABBATH . RECORDER, . and all the work of 

. the society \vhich it gives. Especially do 
I read with much attention and interest the 
news of the trip to N yasaland by Brothers 
1foore and Wilcox. May the LOrd in his 
wisdonl bless his own word and \vork. We 
can not explairi his unsearchable ways. My' 
opinion is that the best we can' do ~s to 
cling -to his never failing prolnises. May 
his blessed and holy name be honored. He 
created all things to this' end. 

Through the nlercy and goodness of our 
heavenly Father we are all \vell, and have 
been during the past quarter; so we have 
continued our work at the different sta
tions on Sabbaths and on Sundays as usual, 
except that three times storms have prevent
ed .. The First-day people very seldorll attend 
the Sabbath services, but our own people 
do go very eagerly, for' which . we are 

. tht;!nkful to God. We meet together, have 
. very good times, and live our days in peace. 
\Ve look eagerly that God ,vill m'ove upon 
some of their hearts to accept. the truth, 
especially among those people living J at 
Hosi, where I, do preach the word for the 
past few years every fourth Sunday (you 
know they ·are Orthodox Lutherans) . It 
is In)" daily and sincere prayer. I do trust, 
believe, and look for it .constantlv that our 
Lord will 'let me see that his \vord shall not 
return to him void. Except for faith in 
his word I could not go on in this way, but 
I am doing everything I can. You know, 
Brother·Saunders. I -am past ~eventy-one 

"years of.' age. ~{y eyes are failing, so I 
can not go alone aiter dark. I must have 
either day' or moonlight. L can not do as 
I used to, and liki to do. Mav the Lord 
help and . keep me, is ever my sincere and 
earnest prayer. .' l\iy dear' \vife is sixty-, 
four years of age, and always do follow. 
with me~ -' . 

In ·this quarter we have held seventeen 
meetings. . One of them has been a. prayer 

. . 
MODthlF Stat ..... t. 

February I., 191.3, to Marcl, I, 1913 .. ' 

S. H. DAVIS, Treasurer,' . 
. In account with "'. .' ....; '.' . ! 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIOlifA.y'SOCIETY~~,>·· 
. D,... ", 

Balance in treasury January 31, 1913 .•••••••• $ 
W m. R. Crandall ... ' .......... : ......•......•. ' .• 
h •. D. Clarke ............ ' ....... , ..... ;" ....... ~ ..... ' .• 
H. E: Davis ... ~ ....................................... ' . 
Mrs. Delia Estee .......... : ... < .......... ,.' •• - ••••• - ,: 

H. .:\.' Chase' ........•......••..••..•.•.•.... " 
Mrs. Nellis Black .......................... ~ ............. ' " 
John C.Lougbead· ......•............. ~ .... ~ 
Mrs. Polly .Green ................. ' ............... ' ... " ... . 
s. G. Burdick - ............................ ~ ................. . 
Carleton W. Crumb ..• ~ ..... ~ .....•..••.....• 
"A Friend." Berlin, N. Y. ~'.~' ....• ~ .••••.• ~. 
"A Friend," Walworth, Wis.; ~ .......•.•• ; •. 
W.O. Bal>COC'k ....... e e • , • e • , ' •• e .... ' • ., ••••• e •• 

Churches:' . " 
Plainfield .• . " ... , . e .... , •••• ' •••••• e" • ,', e e··. ~ •• 

North IJoup ......•........ .; ...•.•.•.... ~ •.. .' .• 
F· . Alf d ,. , . 1rst ."" re .... ,' . ~ . , ..... ~.'" ... ," ... '. ;. • e ~ • 

MIlton •. . •... -.•. , ......••. e' ••••• e ••• e • e • 

West Edmeston .............................. . 
Dodge Center e ••• , •••• , •• , • , •• , •••• '~ , .•.• •• <, 

Syracuse .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• ' 
Circle NO.2. Walworth, WiS. . ..•.•...•.••• ; .• 
Young People's· Board, ac~. Dr. Palmborg's' 

sa.lary •. L ~ •• ,. ,.,. e'.'e •• ~ ••• :,.,., ••• , .. ~ 
Bat,tIe Creek Jr. Society, acet. Miss West's, .. ' 

. salary. . . ...................... ,; •.. ~ 
Dodge Center '. Juniors ..•..•.•...•••..•••••• ,; - . 
Riverside Sabbath 'School, . ~ to Tract Society . 
% rent of Jane Davis land '~ .•..••... : ~ ..•.•. 
Tract Society, ~ Eo B. Saunders' Jan. expenles 

'" ",J." ,'. ('. 

Total ~. .. ~ ' ............................ ~ . $i,C)S.,' ,( 
C,.. 

E. B. Saunders, January salary and expenses •• $ . 
D.· B. Coon, ap:t. January salarY ••••••••••••• ' t, J. Kovats, acct. January' salary ...•.••..... 
Madison Harry, acct. saJa~" Jan. I to Mar. I, 

191 3 ," , ............... _ •••••• _, ....... ·e 

Tract Society Publishing Hou~ portion of YeD,. 
4 Book' e • , , •. , •••• ' •••• ~ ............ e' ... ~ • 

H. N. Jordan,' Italian Missions •..•. : .' •.••.•.. ' .. 
Taxes on J alie Davis prOPerty •.• ~ ........ : -.' •• .. 
Tract Society, .~ Riverside'S. S. contribution .•.. " 
Treasurer's' expenses' ........ ' . ~ ~ . ', •.••• ' .......... :. 20',00'· 

. ." ~ 

Total . .. . ..........• '.' . ~ .•• '.;: .... ; ..•.•..• '. ~ $ :. 
Balance in treasury March i, 1913 ••••••• ~ •• ~. . 

-:-:-..,...;.;..~--.:. 

I am a total' abstainer frool ·at0t)n(J~IlC.':· ,;:,:' 
liquors. I always, f~lt·, thaf I had'a: bet1tt1tn 
use for my head.~E~iso';.··· . ~! 
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The Need ,pf Industrial Missions in . clusions as to th~ COl1duct of. Inissions'a~d 
Africa. f' " the best nlethods to be employed in educa

tional ,york on the foreign mission field'· 
- \VA YLAND D. WILCOX. '. , 

and such as these conclusions are, I shall 
Professo-r i1l- .:4lfred Uni'Vcr$ity. submit them without further apologv. 

[The content of this article is the r~sult It must, be acknowledged tliat 1110;t 'nlis-
of a first-hand study 'of .l\frican missions sionaTies and many govenl111ent officials 
with particular r.eference to what is being have the welfare of the natives at heart and. 
done- for the native in the \vay of general are doing all they can to the best of their 
and industrial, education. Last i\pril .the ability and judgment for their moral, spir
writer' and Mr. N. O. Moore, of RIversIde, itual. and Inaterial advancelnent. I nave 
Cal.,. ~ere se?t up?n a '_speci~l c01!l~ission the profoundest resp_ect for the heroic men 
!o VISIt and InvestIgate certaIn mls~lona~y ~and wonlen who' are spending their lives 
Int~~ests of the S~venth-day BaptIsts In- with such self-sacrificing self-denial among 

· BrttlS~ Cent~al .Nfnc~ .. - The rout~ taken' the natives of, Africa and in other foreign 
nlade It po~slble to. V~Slt ~any statIons of fields. Rut I anl cOlllpelled to say that in 
other estab~lshed nllSSlons In the south and sonle instances it seelned to me that their 

. east of Africa, from Cap~ C;olony to Egypt. zeal is greater than their _ judgtl1ent, and 
It also afforded them a ltmlted opportunity -the nlethods used are not always the wisest 

· to ?bserve the extent a.nd scope ?f ~he edu- and the most conducive to permanent good 
~ahonal work of the dIfferent mIssIons vis- results. . 
It~d and to d~SC~lSS t~e problelns involved Possibly what is here :written concerning 
,v.1th ~l1any mlSSlonanes, tea,chers, govern- industrial methods in' the !nissions of' Af
ment officials; and other _ European ~resi- rica ~lay not be equally .true and valid of 
dents of the ~ountry. Professor \Vtlcox other mission fields, though it ,votlld 'seem 
alsJ? tal~ed ,vlth a .null1ber of educated that the probleln should be siil1ilar' ,vher
natIves 1n ~ou~h i\fnca and elsewhere a?d ever a large heathen population ·is to :be _ . 
l~arned theIr v~ews as to what form ~f mlS- brought out. {rOtTI. a prinlitive religion and 
stoI?ary .educatIon was the best SUIted to life into Christianity and -Christianciviliza-
nattve hfe and progress;-S. M.] tion~ 

The -opinions express"ed in this paper are There are two n10tives which send'Euro-
ba~ed upon the study of.missions conduct- peans (I use the ternl in the generic sense) 

. . ~d ,?y several different Protestant denom- to a' new and heathen Jand: one, cOlnmer-· 
- tnatlons, under English, - Scotch, German: ~ial and selfish, to exploit the native and 
and American missionary societies, as ,yell his country for' their own aggrandizelnent;· 

. as -s~veral' ROlnan Catholic missions. No and another philanthropic,. to . help· the 
· partIcular· n:tention can be nlade by name native to better ways of life and thought. 
of any of the stations and· institutions vis- l\iost of the white settlers in Africa seelll 
ited, or of the many kind people who did to have gone there' from the ·first motiye, 
all -they could to help forward the investi- and their chief concern seems to be to ap- -
gat ion and study upon \vhich \ve ).vere en- propriate the native's land and to make' 

.. gaged~ Perhaps it is presumptive for one him a beast of burden. . . 
··who has made but a brief and passing visit, There isa terrible race prejudice -am~ng 
and -at best but a hasty study of the field a certain class of ,vhjte residents in Af.rica. 
and ,York, to attempt tofornl a critical and one hears nluch of the' so-called "black 
judgment C?f it or to suggest a. comparison peril" in the great cities like Johannesburg, 
?fvalues ·tn the methods employed. But Cape Town, and Durban. But nlost right
~t often happens that one ,vho observes a thin.king people know that'the "black peril" 
work from the point of vie\v of a student· of Africa is, in its final an3lvsis. a "white 
and' critic can, by comparing methods and peril," for unscrupulous -whites have 

. results,. ~tter .. appreciate \vhat is being. brought evil influences to bear upon the 
·done or IS fadIng to be done than can blacks which \vere.· wholly unknown to 

.. ' . these' \vhose whole time and attention are them in their native state: and the black 
. . engrossed in the doing. of the work itself. man is quite ·as s11sceptible to evil influences 

.;.-\.t any r~te, my experience and study of as to good. The. result is' that vo~ do' find 
the last eIght months have forced upon me in the- great cities of South and, East Africa 

. certain very definite convictions and' con- a vicious type of native who has- been 

. -
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spoiled by his evil training- and his contact 
with bad white men. In his native habitat 
the African Negro is not a ~ad type, but 
is a good -deal of a gentleman, even when 
he has had few ad vantages 9f educatiori 
and civilization. t-

One also hears a good deal ~f talk about 
a "\VhiteAfrica" upon the one side, and 
a "Black Africa" or "Ethiopianisnl" upon 
the other. . But such talk can [o.nly be pro
vocative of harm and of bad feeling be
tween the races. Europeans Ilave gone t6 
.Africa·to stay, and it is a gOO,d thing for 

- the world that they have, for !they are de
veloping the natural resources jof the coun
try as the natives could not dq f?r g~nera
tionsyet to conlee And the riattv~ .IS also 
in Africa to stay t and he is there In larg-e 
and ever-increasing . nutnbers. • .Africa will 

b "h' , t'" th never· e a - w Ite lnan s (!oun ry In' e 
sense- that America is. The· African N e

. growill not die ollt after the alleged' tend
encyofthe American Indian, for .the c.es
sation of-intertribal wars and the passing 
away' of heathen and barbaric practices 
have removed the former natural checks 
uJ}<:)rt the growth of population, and the 
... J\frican in his native environment· is in
creasing, no.t diminishing, in ~riumbers. In 
the nlines of the south where he has gone 
innulltitudes for work there is a frightful 
rate of mortality, due to accidents and the 
prevalence of -such diseases as pneumonia 
and tuberculosis; but in the great. centers 
of natIve' population in the central -parts of 
.Africa the natives seem to be· coinparatively 
free from such diseases, and the birth-rate 
far exceeds the death-rate.' , 

The foregoing, which· may have seemed 
a digression, brings me to the very crux 
of the Inission problem which I wish to dis
cuss in this article. I have' said that the 

~. Europeans in Africa Inay be roughly di
vided into the hvo classes of those whose 
motive",is commercial and selfish, and- those 
whose motive is philanthropic and altru
istic." Mine-owners, planters, and traders 
donol as a ,class wish the natives to be 
trained beyond ~the drudgery of l11anual la
bor~They value the native onry as a cheap 
servant, and their interest ceases with their 
interest in the labor, market. When one 
considers. that in some parts of Afri.ca the 
rate. of wages for hard labor is only about 
one,~ dollar a' month, it is easy' to see where 
the 'interest~ ofihe employer lie.- It is 
~l1creasingly difficult . to . get ,nattve labor' 

and in many secti()ns rectuiti~gof:, •... : " 
forbidden by law, while .. cr native .~l:t.-i·".· •• ·1 '~l'"",:, 
go to the mines: of,So\lth_ Afrjc~JQ;:.·-.. ~C"-."
without ·govem!"entpermis~ion. ' ... : ~t\ .•.. , .... -_. 
same time there is a litnited dem~nd: 
native clerks who have a -g()Od ••••.. , ,'-.~ ...... 
English and are comi>etentas in, .',' " ... ' ....•.•...•. , 
bookkeepers, or sten()graphers.But,wi~h: 
an increasing -white population an,d. a ·con
sequent competition between the .ra~~,~p~
'such employment, this demand· .. wtll·4~D1lp~,.<:. 
ish, for it must be' evident ,that 'WI~b':S9,di, 
strong a 'race prejudice 'as exists ~ILthr9~~\.· 
South Africa it will· be increaslnglY~iffi~<, 
cult . for a native clerk, however. well-:~:.· 
may be qualified, to winrecogni~ion:in·di;,: 
reet-competition with a white man. . The.\' 
result is that the native soon sees the fault: .•.. 
of his artificial standing in' society, whi~h'2., 

. is largely due to the faulty training he h~,s::' .. ' 
received, and he becomes discouraged:.atl<J:;, 
embittered, and 'finally either he ·retumsjo·' 
his blanket· and hut or he becomes a mal7">.< 
content, perhaps a c'riniinal, and, ~ .. ' .menac~;': 
·to society. .... . .. : .. , ..... 

One dfily ,vhile, I . was· returning f~Ont."CI.. 
visit; to one of the largest and ol<iest):l1ls:--.., 
sion . colleges' in Afri~a, .• ~ was ~ccostedi~:ya.:,,::.: 
fine-looking young Zul~ In a . lOin cloth~n(t·, 
blanket who asked in perfect Englishlf.:l:~:" "',: •• 
would 'tell him the time -of -day... ~ft~~ ....... 
complying with 'his. request 1 askedbittf.: 
what he was doing t~ere when he .had .c:yi:-:-: .. ' 
dently received such -a superior ed!lcatJon; '. 
and he told me his story. He -,vas a grad-

, uate of the institution! had iust visited~;he< 
had been a teacher, and afterward a derk:· .. : 
in the emplo~ of a. ~ar~corporat.i<?n::".~1jt:.'., 
he had lost hIs· posItIon In. competItIon 'Vlt~,.: 
.white men; had. been mistreated and abu~.;'. 
edon accou.rit of" his color,. until .:h~·~1!a.~ 
finally decided there was no . truth, In-~I!~: 
Christian teachiilgs of' the Golden. Rule;-aJ;ld,->< 
brotherly love~ So hehadretum~d Jo:b~s':-':':' 
blanket his hut, and his plural,viv~s,'\VIt~:,· 
could t~e care of his~ardelJ an(l his~t,,<: 
tIe \vhife he ruminated on the injusticean(i:::. 
-deceit of the white man .•... I givet1t~~ s~ory;<i 
as· he told it to me,' for' what it -is:wodlt i, .. ' 

Perhaps his· grievance was somewha.t~~j::':'.: 
cied and overdrawn;. but it at·least .. sh9"T$<- .• ·.· 
the result. of the. higher -.education'~;,~*e:.<i 
young Zulu, and I was told by many , i' .. 
peans that he . represents a Jarge class: 
natives mistakenly S9 traijted..:,. 

'\Then rightly itnderstopd:,and. a'1 DDr'~at~·.tir 
ed~ a mis~ionary is _'l)lor~ tha~a ... ".~ .. '1.a&., .. 11'.;:".,-:. 

'. 
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exile who leaves' his own country and the 
, 'J 

society of his friends and equals in order 
.. to miriister to the spiritual needs of heathen 

and of native Christians; he is the advance
..... . , . guard of Christian civilization' and a pi-

oneer in the builcJing of empire. . ,A.s such 
he has not only a great opportunity but a· 
mighty responsibility. ,It is right· that a 
large emphasis should be laid upon the re
ligious training of mission converts, but it 
is wrong that in so many nlissions there is 
so little attention paid to that· industrial 
training of the natives which would 110t 

. only prepare them' for the new life which 
Christianity op·ens. to them, but \vhich 

, \vould, also go far to\vard putting the mis
,sion itself upon a self-supporting basis. 
,Several missionaries of different denomina
tions told me that they would be glad to 

'see industrial methods adopted if only'the 
mission boards at home would 'see the ne-

. cessity for the industrial training and fur
nish the necessary funds Jor its inaugura

,tion. Within one ,veek I visited two mis
~ sions, the first of ,vhich had very little if 

any industrial work and was ~ receiving 
large ~'yearly grants -frQm the homeland, 
\vhile the other mission had ~ ,vell-organiz
ed jndustrialdepartment with classes in 

. agriculture, shoe~aking, dressmaking,. and 
laUndering, and it\vas not only entirely 
self-supporting, but' also furnished a good 

, share of the_maintenance of a neighboring 
'station of the same mission society where 
there is no indu'strial \vork~ -' 

In only one instance~ did I hear mission
aries or other European residents criticize 

-industrial training as such. That was in 
the case of a very large industrial mission 
which has invited criticism by becoming too 
commerfial and entering into direct, and 
possibly unfair, competition \vith planters 
and merchants.. But I did hear many crit
-icisms of that type of mission education 
which trains the head and not the hand, 

'and thus holds out to the i1ative~.a false 
hope 'by tOot really fitting them for the life 

. that most of them must live. . 
From the point of view of the immediate 

and the ultimate needs of the' natives them-
selves, industrial training is most essen
tial. The African native is naturally apt 
at m~chanics, andeveri 'in his heathen and 
primitive state he has developed a consid
er4,.ble mechanical genius in the making of ' 
the rude implements he . uses for weapons 
and tools. In some sections of the interior 

I saw crude clay smelters for the separa
tion of iron from its ore. And a number 
of times I watched native blacksmiths forg
ing axes, hoes, and spears' under most 
primitive conditions. The forge was an 
open charcoal fire, with a goat skin and 
a bamboo tube attached for a bellows. A 
split stick for tongs, a flat rock for an an
vil, and a rude iron hamn~er completed the 
.outfit; yet the implements made with such 
poor machinery were really well tnade and 
serviceable. . 

When native boys are taken at -an early 
age into the shop of an . industrial mission 
or of a plantation or trading COlnpany, they 
soon become used to modern Inethods and 
machinery and become competent and skil
ful mechanics. The superintendent of the 
largest repair and· construction: shop in 
British Central Africa told ll1e that so far. 
~s their nlechanical ability was concerned 
he believed the natives were quite as good 
as white nlen, but they ,vere not able to 
take the initiative in' construction work, 
i. e., they need supervision, which is hardly 
to be \vondered at \vhen one considers that 
the best of thef9 are only one or two gen- ' 
erations renl0ved from absolute \ savagery. 
,Any traveler in that country who has seen 
the ivory curios. and the filigree work in 
silver that the natives nlanufacttire 'can 
bear testimony to their natural mechanical 
ability. ' 

And what has been said of worknlen in 
,iron a'nd steel is equally t~ue of the men 
who have beep. trained as cabinet-makers, 
carpenters, . shoemakers, printers, book
bi'1ders, brick-makers, etc. In the shops 
of the industrial missions arid in the build
ings themselves one can see' e~ainpl~s .of 
native industry that quite· equal anything 
which can be shown as the product of the 
ordinary European or American l1lechanic. 
.At one station visited the church was built 
entirely by native labor' and also by -native 
contributions; not a, penny was received 
from any other source. And all the ma
terial used is of native construction or 
manit facture, with the exception of an iron 
roof which was imported fromEngla~d at 
a cost of five ,hundred dollars,' and even 
thi's is being paid for by the natives. The in
tention had been to put on a native tile 
roof, but the missionary in charge thought 
it would be too heavy and also not so cap-

,able of withstanding severe windstorms. 
The native girls and' \vomen are quite as 

,. ~., 

, . 
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to teach' them how to. live. CertajnlY<~I1~. capable· o{instruction in the household arts 
as are the men in their several vOCations. 
Specimens of their handiwork in sewing, 
cooking, and laundering are to be seen at· 

. all missions where such industrial training 
is given. 

. self-sacrificing zeal of the"missionari~~'js: 
to be admired, but they- fail to' gl'asp'J~e) 
larger, opportl.ll1ity . that lies befor~th~., 
as the builders of a Christian civiliZation~-. 

At the present time comparatively:,few' 
missions give industrial training to the na~,·, Natives, both men ancl women, who are 

trained in such useful industries a~ have 
been mentioned are those who are helping 

. to advance the civilizatio,n af their race· in 
A.frica. Men who have be~n trained in-
dustrially at the missions or elsewhere are 
building square houses with separate rooms 
to take the place of the primitive round hut 
with its one room; they are making articles 

. tives; and 'those whi~h do are usually '~.' 
situated as to be accessible only' to tl1b~. 
anlbitious natives w"ho ate eager and will¥, 
ing to learn and to 'go away from hometQ' 

'attend a mission school. ,These industdal· 
training-stations, usually have al~ the stu- .. ' 
dents they can' accommodate, whIch shows:" 
that the natives desire the" training and~ar~; 
willing to pay the required fee to get it~Tb~; 
.mission out-stations, which' are Jocated 'in" 

'of furniture such as beds, tables, and , , 
chairs; and women who have learned bet-
ter \vays. are making clothes for themselves 
and, their children. 

Idleness ,is ~he besetting sin of the Af
rican. .' In Africa as in all other lands "the 
devil find}' \vork for idle hands." In their 
native state the Afric2ns can live without 
much labor. and such work as is done is 
performed by the women. The men need 
to be taught industry and thrift as a means . 
of helping themselves to better standards 
of living. . Sometimes this is a slow and 
laborious process for the missionary, but 
it needs to be done, for it is not enough 
that the natives should be taught the Bible 
and the teachings of Christianity~they 
need to be taught how to live a-s Christians. 
And they do, not ahvays ·grasp this by mere 
emulation of Christians . living among them, 
as' the follo\ving case will illustrate. 

the midst of, the' great native populations ,' ... 
have very little if any industrialwork~ 
They conduct religious services accord inK ... 

. to their several denominational views, and '. 

A't one station of a .mission society \vhich 
dOes not believe in industrial training there 
was recently an epidemic of theft. The 
mi~sionary in charge complained to. the lo
cal resident magistrate at a near-by gov
ernment station, and ~ ~ent out soldiers 
to search the' huts on the mission grounds. 
N early every hut disClosed SOlne hidden . 
treasure' of mission property. and all the 
stolen articles ,vere recovered. 'Vhen the 
nlissionary suggested that the culprits be 
reprimanded and the matter dropped, the 
magistrate refused " and sentenced,. those. 
who were proved' guilty to imprisonment 
and labor, saying that if the mission would 
not teach the natives to work, the govern
ment would have to do so. The general 
criticism of government officials, and others 
upon the work, of this particular mission 

. was that .it is.,concerned only with the w~el-
, fare .of the' natives'sol11s, and it neglects 

.. 

hold a day~ or boarding-school, for ,teach
ing the lower English branches and the ver~ " 
nacular language. Some of them also have 
a training-school for teachers. The more, 
efficient and ambitious pupils may go from .. 
the out-station to the mission institution' 
and ,there "receive further training. But c' • 

such students. are usually eager to become· 
proficient in English and the three "R's"in: 
order that they may become teachers at:-;, 
ceptable to :the government for native';", 
schools, or .clerks and interpreters inthe<.>., 
employ of the, government or of ,·the' ..• •. 
trading companies. ,A.s has been. said,,:!;; 
there is, a limited 'opportunity for such ...•.. 
exceptional natives, an~ it is .rightand 
proper that the excepttonal native" should '., 
have such training. . But it is notwhat;is 
needed by the average native. - ". '-

The training needed by' the average na~., 
tive· is one which will hel" hi,,, to hel" /UI"~" 
self to live a better life in the ell'Vironmenf:,' 
of his own village; 'and he will in turtlbe" 
a true missionary by, helping Ifis less fortu-->,., 
nate nejgJtbors to a higher standard' oiliv~"", 
ing. From' my limited yet. critical studY.>:,:"J 
of 'theqtiestion lam led, to believe tbatin~,') 
dustrial training in a Christian environm~nf,,' 
is the thing most needed. And moretha .. \, '.' 
all else, as it seems to me, there, shou1d>he;:.' 
training in agriculture, a' thing.':;~l(IlY'~7'.'; 
lected by most missions. The nativeshaV~i'; 
the land, aitd~ it is usually good, l~d,:biJt" .', 
they do notkno,v· how to wo~. it;; " ....... ' ., 
should they' not be . given a trainigjt,': ........ ' I_a..','· 

\vould teach them the dignitY"oftol-' 
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the'Jand at honle? In Africa' they can be 
taught to raise cotton; coffee, tea,. rubber, 
and other products ,vhich have a ready 
ma~ket yal~te, as ,veil as better 'vays of. pro
dUCIng theIr' o,vn food crops. . Those l11is-
si<?ns ,vhich have attenlpted such ,training 
have had nlost satisfacto.ry results, and 
there is a decided inlprovelnent in the con-

r dition of the natives 'vho have profited by 
it.. Native cotton, cpffee, and rubber are 
being sold ·.upon the European nlarkets, and 
they are bringing a good prke. 
. With the increase of agricultural. and 

mechanical ·industrv '. there will C0111e a 
-.1 cleaner 'and more ~holesome ,standard of 

living, and the developnient of -the native 
, . community which will be in the truest sense 

Christian and a fitting monument to the 

~'lrs. I. A~lan. Babc~ck; as elocutionist, gave 
a· fine entertaInment in our church last eve
ning, which brought the society the ~ nice 
sum ·of $10.70 clear ·gain. The band l11usic 
was excellent; the recitations by ~1rs. Bab
cock were heartily encored, and her ( ~en
erous responses were appreciated by the 
delighted audience. . . 

'Ve Ineet regularly every two weeks, to 
sew. From our dinners, or' teas, and th-e 
'tuaking of aprons, we derive Quite a little 
nloney, whic-h we use to help church and 
denominational wO'rk in various lines. . 

MRS GRANT BURDICI<, 
Press Contmittee. 

111 Q·rch 5, I<)I~. 

==-= .. ::-:-=--=~~ .. = .. -========= .---. -'-, 
.> 

.' sacrifice and service of Christian missions. - Washington inW estminster. 
. -. Bib~ical lV orld. '. . The English are proposing to place a 

memorial to George vVashingtoll' in vVest-

Home News. / 
-

• 'VEST ED}IESTON, N. Y.-Perhaps there 
are those who would like to hear something 
from the Jittle church of \Vest Edm.eston. 
W ~ are 'still striving to do the best we can. 

-to keep in working order and in touch with -
our divine Leader, although for some time; 
've have been ,vithout \a settled pastor .. The 

-good \vork done last summer' by H. L. 
Polan still has its influence ,vith us, while 
the faithful preaching of Pastor Severance 
of Leonardsville, each Sabbath afternoon, 
inspires us, to earnest effort to seek to live 
Christlike lives. There is a fair interest 

.... in the Sabbath school, ,vhich- holds its ses
. sion just before the hour for the preaching 
. service. Our prayer meetings are held as 
a t!riion service with the First-day Baptist 
church,- whose p'astor, 'the Rev. Mr .. Rog

. ers,. has 'made themf very interesting through 
. Bible readings- and practical talks. . 

We expect that ,vithin a few weeks Rev. 
J. T. 'Davis of Garwin, Io,va, will be here 

. ' as our' pastor. We _ ,are lookin'g. forward 
with' 'glad hopefulness to his coming. We 

.. pray it may.be the da,vn of brigh.ter days 
.. ' for. this church ; that through the ;united 

efforts'o.f pastor and people, the gospel o.f 
salvatio.n thro.ugh Christ may be more' 
. quickly brought to many now living' in, 
carelessness .concerning their souls. Also 

< we hope the Sabbath of J eaovah may be 
upheld and honored more. and more. . 

.. ...·~'Under the auspices of our Ladies' Aid 
" ... 'Society 'the Leonardsville band, assisted by, 

111inster Abbey.. this nlay seenl' a' trifle 
tara)" recognition, and one fancies a slnile 
flitting a,cross the features of the great man. 
It is not, however, a snlile of scorn~ . Wash-

tington was "by birth, by training, by asso
ciation and bv tuental and moral tend-· 
encies" an E~glishlnan and the suggestiol; 
to honor him as such is l10tperhaps so out 
of place as the ~t\]nerican at first thinks. 
"Unflinching. courage, unflagging patience, 
fortitude to wait the right. moment, swift
ness of decision and the force to' strike 
heavi1y'~-..these are the characteristics 
which Engl~n'd has always admired in her 
great soldiers and these are what she has 
come to- admire in the rnan ,vho led the 
American movenlent for freedoln and de-
feated her. " ' 

She has, also, learned' to adtnire' the 
st~tesmanship of Washington... Beyo~d 
this, however, and deeper is' the recognition 
of what Washington ~id for Engl1nd as the 
leader of the American Revolution,which 
really made despotisnl impossible in. Eng
land. Without him that revolution wottld, 
no doubt, have been' crushed and absolutism 
strengthened immensely. It is . as a great 

. leader who fearlessly fought in the cause 
of popular rights common to' Qoth countries 
that Englishmen today wish to pay homage 
to the great American.-· E.t·change. '. 

. The liquor traffic . is causing the' highest 
tax being paid by the people toda}~;~GQ:ir"7 
er1'lor Vesse'". South Dakota. 

, 

/ 

\. 

,. 
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WOMAN'S WORK 
MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS. 

Contributing Editor. 

. 
Psalm CXXI. 

. The Livillgstolle Psalm. 
I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from 
. '. . . whence cometh my help. . 

My help cometh from the Lord, which made 
heaven and earth. 

He\vill not suffer thy foot to be moved: he 
. ..: .. <,.. that keepeth thee will 'not slumber. 
Behold, he that keepeth Israel shall neither 

slumber nor· sleep. . 
The~ord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade 

upon thy right hand. 
Thesull shall not smite thee by day, nor the 

. moon by night. _ 
THe> Lord shalt preserve thee frem all evil: 

he shall preserve thy soul. 
The Lord shall preserve thy going out and 

thy coming in from this time forth, 
. . and even for evermore. -

I want to call yo.ur attention to two itenlS 
in, the nlinutes of the board ll1eeting: first, 
,-ott \villsee that the bo.ard has decided to 
~sk admission to the Interriational and In-

. terdenominational Federatio.n o.f Wo.man's 
Mission, Boards. This seems, to the mem':' 
hers qf the board, to be an advance step. 
It has seetned to us that if we' could come 
in'. touch ,vith. the nlissionary activities of . 
the women of other denominations, we 
might gain Hutch inspiration and our sphere 
ofusefttlness .might be much· enlarged. 
This is· the federation . that arranged for 
the .series of great interdenominational nlis-

. sionary meetings for women that \vere held 
ill many of our large cities in 191 I. There 
is no fee attached for nlembership, but. we 
~viU 'be asked to send representatives, to. 
thee l:Qee,tings of . the district to which we 
nlaybelong.· 

The other nlatter to which I wanted to 
calf ,your att.ention is the a~ount of re:
ceiptslorFeliruary. . Now, o.f co.urse, 
February is a short month and ,yeo are in
clined to excuse o.urselves if we did no.t 
acconlplish . as lnuch as we· planned to. do
during. the ·lnonth.Really, do you know 
Ido not believe' there are any two days 
in th.e year that could contain all' the things 
we. think we would do during· ~th~se two 
last, days of~ebruary-. if· ,ve onlv had 

. ." 

them. It may- 'be that you~are,.w· 'onlder'inl~~5 
what this is all about;. if so,'just.· ..... 
minutes again and theil please look, up;'· ·.w· • _ •• 

financial standing and see what you .............. , .... ' ... 
for the work.' 'The,vork needs not .. ' ...... . 
your mon.ey, but it alsO needs y{)urpraY~r$i,./'·: 

We have three interestinK letters:for.·'·"··· . 
"Worker's Exchange" this, week, and . 
shall be interested to learn how the -Inde
pendence society likes its . '"two sectiofi.~', " 
plan. . Walworth is meetinK the' same co~-:.· . 
ditions that many other societies havent¢ti(.·.··/:· 
The younger generation, nlailyof them;}":: 
dare not attetllpt the beautiful quilting Jor . '. 
which their mothers and grat1d~others .' 
have been famous; consequently other·-~.ir~<:,': 
cIes are formed'. . I hope they are ,always 
'!auxiliarv to the Benevolent," because then· 
1 aln sure their interests are the same, event 
though they· work ,along different tines..' . 

, 
Worker's . Exchange •.. 

Independence, N. Y... '. 
. The Ladies'- ·Aid society . held its business:.·.· ••••.. 
tneeting at the parsonage,. Jailuary. la.·AfT'· 

. ter the election of officers 'it ,vas voted' tOe ..•. 
divid¢ the \vhole sodetv into, two sections;'\:' ." 
each ~ection to arrange-for someenterta~rl':'!. 
ment· or other' means to raise monev 'for de;.!': 
. nominational" purposes in additiort to ·th¢>. ,. ":. 
regular suppers. ' .. , 

On . the evening. of F~bruary 15 there~ .. i. 
was a Ladies' .Aid' supper ·at the lto.meof):>, 
Mr. and Mrs ... Clayto.n Greene. .Alarge~·:::.; 
company was in attendance: ... pr~oc~4~ .. '. ,c' .• '. 

$8.55·· .. .' .:.'~'. 
During the year of 1912 our society tals~; 

ed about $6 I. This has been used~ aitilite~ 
at home and abroad, where it is hoped'if 
has done the nlost goOd for Christ ... 

. PRESS~ COM·YTTTEE·.' , . 
. Feb. 27, 191;3. 

Circle No.1, Wahvortb', Wi.. ..'>' 
On November 2,'1912, a f~,vof:,~h:e_:':::,' 

ladies of 'the .. Walworth S~vel1th-day>.·B~p7;,»· . 
tist. Church lnet \vith ~{rs. A. J? ·~t\shitrsr~~ 
and o.rganized a mis.sioncircle. 'vhkh.~· ;'!~ 
called Circle NO.2. < .'. ." •• 

One object. o.f this circle was to· .~ye' 
work to the ladies who did. notquilt,: 
thus enlarge the number- ~£.workersJn· '., 
society. . .. . .. 

The . Ladies' Aid society. fumi$he$·' •. 
quitters, though the society often d~>" .•....• 
work., Several of the ladies betong·:to., . . . 
circles.· . ' ... _, ." 
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We have met nearly every week; have 
held three all-day;sessions together, which 
\v.eall enjoyed very much .. We have had 
ol,1e bazar, the Ladies' Aid furpishing 

· shortcake, ice-cream,- etc., while Circle No. 
2 had the sale. We began with just a few 

. members ~nd now have twenty-four; have 
recently' furnished one sleeping-room in the 

· p~rsonage, on '\vh~ch we paid twenty-six 
dollars beside!; having some articles do- < 

nated by' members of our circle~- 'Ve con..; 
sider ourselves very. fortunate in havin~ 
Pastor ,Davis and. wife with us to stay. 

· On December 2 the ladies of ,the viUage 
\vere invited to the home pf Mrs. E. J. 
Booth to, listen to a very interesting talk 
on China, which was given by out pastor's' 
wife, l\tIrs. H. E.Davis. Refreshments 
,vere ~erved. ' , The silver _,offering amount-

· ed to' $2'.60. , 
Circle No. 2 sent a box of Christmas 

gifts to our missionaries in China. We re
ceived, some very interestin2' letters in re-

, 

$40 to the Woinan'sBoard-',-indd()oe,"sorne 
benevolent work. " ".' . 

Our Inethods of raising money have been 
linlited mainly to slippers, dinners, quilting 
and tying comforters. .To plan for this work 
we ihave efficient committees. In the fall 
a~ut forty went out into the country for 
an all-day session and picnic dinner with 
one of ,our families. Some gratuitous 
work has been done by the society. . 

Our present officers have served for a 
sllcC!ession of years and are tJ:toroughly in
terested in our denominational work and 
gladly encourage efforts to aid in this so 
far as practicahle.· Since our members 
have been depleted, however, \ve can hardly 
be expected to enlarge our' ,York, very 
much. . 

We are glad to learn of~he splendid 
work done by other socie~ies~ 

'. SEC~ETARY .. 
Jl a,rch 3, 'l9I3. , , 

turn. February 17 the circle met with " M· f b W 'B d M ;, 
~Irs. Leach; had a Io-cent sodal; proceeds Inutes 0 t e ,omans 9ar eetlng. 
$L85. Miss Gertrude Ford (of the quar.. The Woman's Executive Board met with 
tet) was with us, and told us about the l\Irs. J. F. Whitfo'rd on the afternoon of 
Fouke School, in which she taught last March 3. The' members present were: 
year. We have recently sent $5.00 to the Mrs. West, Mrs. Oarke, lVI rs. Daland, Mrs. 
Fouke School; a,lso $5.00 towards th~ NIis-. Crandall, Mrs. Babcock, Mrs~' \Vhitford, 
sionary debt. We hope to earn more money Mrs. Crosley, l\frs., Maxson. 

, the. coming year. . The' meeting ,vas opened by the reading 
SECRETARY, CIRCLE NO.2., of a part of Psalm cvii~ after \vhich Mrs. / 

llf are 3,' 1913. . . Crosley led in prayer.' . '. 

"Laciies' Benevolent Society, Walworth, Wis. re~~e Ininutes of the previous ses$.i9n~ 've~e 

The Ladies' Benevolent society of Wal- The Treasurer' reported theFebi1iaryre~ 
worth is by no means inactive, although the ceipts as $116.00. . . , 
IQng silence might indicate the probability . The' report ,vas adopted. .' '. 
ofsucb a condition. The attendance and It was voted that the Treasurer take. 
.interest' of our sessions have been credit- from the unappropriated funds 'sufficient to' 
ably maintained during the year, . and har- pay the salaries of l\1iss Burdick and Miss 
mo~y of effort has made Possible the suc- West. 
cess of our endeavors. . The Corresponding· Secretary read cor-

. Something over one year ago it was respondence with reference to the ·Federa-
thought by some that,' perhaps, a change tion of Woman's Boards. A letter from 
· in methods might strengthen our forces NIrs. Peabody of Beverly~ Mass., President 
and ~ake our work more effective. Hence of the Inetrnational ~ and Interdenomina
another organization was effected, and tional Federation of Woman's Boards, ex:- ' 
named Ci.rcle NO.2, auxiliary to the La- tended a most cordial invitation to our 
dies', :Benevolen~ society. :rhus far results Board to join the Federation. ,A. letter 
have seemed to be satisfactory "and all are from Mrs . .I.~ndrews of Boulder had espe-

. ,vorking to the same end. ~ cial reference to the same subject and was 
Our Benevolent society' .has expended full of interest. This letter had enclosed a 

the .past year about $100 :1, has done some program of one of the annual nleetings of 
needed. work'in church land parsonage, die Missionary ~ederation of Boulder.' 'The 
bought a kitchen range for parsonage, paid . Corresponding Secretary also presented'the 
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Mission -Study leaftetfo.r' April, on the sub- send packages ot our 'literature . as~in " ........ . 
ject, "The American Sabbath Tract Soci- judgment may seem wise. ' . 
ety,"· and it ,vas adopted as read. Voted that A. L. ,Titsworth be elected' 

The matter of joining the Federation of a lnember of the Committee on Denomina':'-/ 
Boards was discussed and it was voted that tional f'"iles, to fill' the' vacancy ·caused·1jy· 
we ask admission to the International and the death of C. C. Chipman. ' ... ~. . '. 
Interdenominational Federation and that The Conlmittee. on Program for 'Tract 
our Corre~pondirig Secretatywrite to gain' Society· Hour at the 'General Confefenc.~, 
necessary information as to this step. presented the following report, which-'\vas" 

. The ~olnmittee having in charge the pro- adopted:' 
g~am for the 'Vonlan's Hour at Conference To tire Boari of virectorsor lire America,,: StJb~ 
made a report of progress .. , bath Tract So"dely: . . 'P;" 

It was voted that the Board extend Your c~mmittee 'appointed- to arrange a pro- ',:, 
heartycollgratul~tions to Mrs. A. J. C. gr~m for the time allotted to the American S~b-,' 
Bond, on the· safe arrival of her little bath Tract Society at t~e next annual ses~loll " 
dauah .. ter of the Seve~th-day Bapt!st General Conference, 

,., . '. ., be to submit the followmg report: ' 
The' Inl11utes of the p~esent sessIon were ------ ltV ed"esday M o.~i'inK. ,,' 

read ~nd al?proved.. C ~' 10.00-11.30- o'clock. " .. 
AdJol1rlle~. to meet Apnl 7., I ~ ... '--((. Report of the CorrespqndiJ1g 'Secretary-Edwin 

DOLLIE _ B. ~fAXSO~, Shaw. . ; ..... . 
Recordi1:g Secrefar'J'.Report of the Treasurer and of the Publishing 

. House-Frank J. Hubbard. '.' 

Tract Society-Meeting of Board o( 
, Directors. 

Papers, "Denominational Value of the SABBATH 
RECORDER"-J. E. Hutchins and N.O. 

':Moore.' . . ' , .. ,. 
Address, ''"Has the Tract Society a Fundamental' 

The' Boa. rd' of. Directors of the A.nlerican Place in Our' Denominational Life ?~t 
-George B. Shaw.' 

Sabbath Tract Society met in regular ses- Wedllesdal' Afterfwoll. 
sion ·iri. tIJe Seyenth-day Baptist church, I', . 2.()()--"-3.30 o'clock. " 'Y ,'.' 

Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, lVIarch 9, 1913, Serm~n on" the Sabbath-Theodore L. Gardi~e ... Y'..\, 
. at 2:'o'clock p. m., President Stephen Bab- Address, "What of the Future?"~. B. Clark'" 

cock in the chair.' . ' Respectfully submitted, 
. Members present: Stephen Babcock. HENRY N:. JORDAN., 

]. A. Hubbard, Corliss F. Randolph, Ed- ~=:SsD'F~Aiu~=PH'--
win Shaw, J. D. Spicer, D. 1;:. Titsworth, Co",,,,i'tee.~, 

H. N. Jordan, T. L. Gardiner, E. D. 'Tan ,Correspondence 'v~s received from Rev:;:/ 
Horn; Esle F. Randolph, J. G. Burdick, Ed dB· S d '. R G S ') :' '.' 
J. B. Cottrell, F. A. Langworthy, Iseu's F. ~i war

J 
F' T~ubnbeers"J eVe 'Aeorgne ~d.e e~,_ 

Randolph, C. W. Spicer, A. L. Tits,vorth. "lUrs. . . '. ~ tts, ame~ . aVl so!1'~ 
Visitor: Walton H. Ingham. E. ,G. 4~' Ammokoo, A. I .. C. Bo~d, Ed\y!~c: 
Prayer was offered by Rev. H. N. Jor- S. ~IIaxso~, Rev. D.Burdett Coon,~Iehr~I1,:'y: 

dan. .' E. Baldwln,E. 'V. Perera. Rev. Ira ,L~,: 
Minutes of last meeting \vere read., Cottrell, James, and ,L""9ttie Baldwin,G.I1. 
The Advisory Committee reported, as a Watson, Anonymous. postmarked Dallas~' 

report9f pr:ogress, having sent out circul31r Tex.;,; Rev~ ~oyal R:. Thorngate, Rev~ )~.. 
letter5 telattng to the exchange. of pulpIts Adelbert -W~tter,Rev~ Hen.ry N. Jordan~.",; 

. among bur p~stors and pr~achlng ?n the Rev. He~b~rt L. Cottrell, Ml~S A~es B~b--;'" 
Sabbath questIon at -stated times durIng the cock. \VtlhamC. Hubbard, .hm PliJ,l\gnp-::. 
year." pa .~ndre,v Shaba, Araril ~hango,. A.~I~.',· 

The tenlporary committee on supervising Chisi,Baulos .l':Ihango, D.B. G. Chlny~~~;,;.: 
the· Publishing House reported having aud- l\Iesheb ·A. ,PIn (2) ,Andre\v C. Am!t~~u. 
ited"tlie·. bills, ahd performed. the duties USll- • . T.he correspondence: from - ~Iel~ln'; .... 
ally ~ttended to by the regular com~ittee. Baldwin, was referred tQth.e T '., .... 

·The COlnmittee ,on Distribution of Lit- from ,A .. J. C .. Bond,concenttng t"e n' , .. tn;~ .... 
. erature reported correspondence from a 'ing of an outline study ,of~heY'ta."D.'(I("~'; 
number of native ."\fricans ··asking for lit:: to Corresponding Secretary Shaw .. · .. '. ..".JL .. _-,-•• 

eratureaild assistance and' it was voted to itor Gardiner·with power ;. from :M:i'S~> . ,'''H''-''''':'': 

attthorize the committee to nlake. ·ttp aftd Tibbetts and . E. 'V. Perera to ' the.< ;',;11 ~m":~:'~ 
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-
Inittee on DistributIon of Literature. \vith 
po,ver. . 

The request of Dr. E. S. Ma~son of Syr
-acuse, N.Y., relating to printing one. of our 
tracts.on cards for distribution, was grant
ed. 

Nlanuscript received for a tract frOUl 
J anles .A .. Davidson ,vas referred to Editor 
Gardiner with. power. 

Correspondence 'fronl' ·D. Burdett Coon 
_ . 'vas referred to the ... \dvisory Committee. 

Pursuant to corresponden~e from Rev. 
Ira Lee Cottrell. offering his se~vices as a 
missionary to .. Africa, the following resolu-
tion was adopted: . 

. Rcsoh'ed" That while we appreciate the conse-
. crated spirit of our dear brother, the Rev. Ira 
Lee Cottrell, to go as a missionarv to Africa 
we are bound to recognize the apparent inabilit~ . 
of the Boards at the present -time to finance such 
an undertaking. . . . " 

~fr. ' vVaIton H. I11ghambeing present, 
spoke especially ,of our. relation to the Af

.• rican Inatter, and 'said the people whom he 
especial1~~ represen~ed, ,vere prepared to 
stand by the Boards in their efforts to solve 

. the proble111s' before theIn, and yet express
ed thefeeting in \vhich we concur, that our 
efforts nlight In-ore wisely be devoted to 
fields Inore adjacent, and so Blore directly 
under our' inuuediate supervision. 1Iem
bersof the BQard expressed their pleasure 
in hearing fro111 Brother Ingham, and 
further emphasized t~e views expressed. 

The reports of Sec. E. B. Saunders and 
Rev. George Seeley, as -elnbodied in cor-' 

. respondence \vere received. 
,toted that Secretary Sha,v be requested 

b? notify the participants on the program 
for Conference as outlined. bv the Program 
Committee. -
. Voted that five or six hundred copies of· 
a tract by Rev. C. S. Sayre on "Prophecy 
.Again" -be"' printed for distribution bv him. 

Minutes'read and approved., -
Board adjourned .... 

, .ARTHUR L. TITS\VORTH 
, , 

Recording Secretary. 

. " In view of the fact that Alnericans own 
" ~. ninety-five per cent of the land on the Isle· 

·of,.Pines, and comprise a majority of the' 
. '~pulation, a p.etition is being prepared to 

CIrculate /both on· the island and in the 
- IJni~ed States, u,rging toe President and 

. Senate to -annex the isle to this country. . 

/. Concerning Africa. ' 
:Nly DEAR. BROTHER WITTER: 

I address this to you because you have 
Inallifested enough interest in the matter 
to write an article for the RECORDER. And 
then I want to call your attention to some
thing suggested' by -the' following sentence 
fronl yotU': article: "I have greatly wonder
ed that the whole nlatter has been treated 
with such profound indifference as would 
seem fro111 the want of any word of com
n1endatioi1 or rec0111mendatioll on the part 
of the boards or the Joint Con1mittee.'; 

I..As to "comnlenclation." In the RE
C~RDER for November 4, 1912, page 599, 

. wtll ~e found the story. of the receptiol1of 
the "Report" by the Joint Conlmittee, 
where ina special resplution will be found 
these words and others: "VV' e heartily com-

· n1end the cOlnplete and thorough report," 
etc. These resolutions were reported' to 
the boards and were adopted, as can be 
seen fronl the RECORDER of November 2.~, 
1912, page 683, first co}unln, where. the •. tes-

· olutions are reprinted in full as. a part" of 
· the report of the Joint Committee .. I am 
sure that neither of the men who went to 
Africa have ever felt that their work had 
not received due commendation and. appre
ciation at the hands of the committee and 
the boards. 

2. As to "recommendation." In the 
RECORDER for' November 25,1912, . the 
"Special .African Report NUlnber," are 
published . the minutes of the meeting-s of 
the Missionary Board and' of the . Tract 
Board on pages 68 I -684, and an editorial 
on page 673 calls especial attention to this 
fact. On -pages 681 and 682, and again 
on page 683 is the following "recommend
ation" : "In the light. of the report of 
Brothers Moore and vVilcox in regard to 
our interests in Africa. we recommend to 
the two boards that they appropriate the 
sum of fifty dollars per' month for the year 
1913 for the assistance 0.£ the nativ.e pas
tors in' N yasaland, in the hope. that the 
\vork there may be enlarged at some future 
time." .This recommendation ,vas by both 
boards discussed and referred to the Jan
uary meetings for further consideration. 
The action of the Missionary Board can 
be 'found in the ,RECORpER of. January 27, 
1913, page 1<>7; where the result 'is told in 
the ,words, "was not adopted." The action 
of the Tract Board is found in the same 
nU!llber Q('the RECORDER on page '113, ,and 

. t 
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luay be sltll1111arized in the· words, "Voted Nyasalandwithout supervi'sion by 
that for' the present the board' does not our own' representatives. '. 
deelTI it'wise to send Inoney to the African 3. With a. Jargepart at t~e.;.ex~~,~~f:,'?,' 
natives to use without supervision by' one the investigation not yet 111et by 'tbepeopt~,:.o'::;: 
of its own representatives." . who voted for it, with debtsof,:larg~; .. < 

3. ' I make the following' statements not a1110unts ort both boards, it .does n6t,~in" 
as an official of the boards. but as an in- to be "under favorable conditions" 'forniis- . 
dividilal. Some nlonths ago thereJ:ame to . ·sion work in N vasal and. . 
the, boards infornlation conceming certain 4. Under th~s~ co~ditions . the \ board{. 
Sabbath. interests in Nyasaland. The inat- have' nothing1to do but to wait for thedi~ 
terwas referred to a Joint Com~littee of rection of the people. . 

. ten . men. These men studied and wrestled I Inay say in conslusiolt:'tha~ I seen(f 
with the matte!:, and·at length proposed. a more urgent call f~W~ to . establish a mis~ 
poticy which was adopted by the,. two . sion in Nyasaland to(fay th~n inCeylon,.or 
boards, a' policy of sending Sabbath litera- Brazil, or Rhodesia;' or Oklahoma .•. ,.Th.e 
tttre, in English and in ·African languages, calls are from evervwhere. I have most 
of sending lnaterials for schools in the way interesting correspondence from a Sabbath~. 
of books, pencils, paper, 'clothing, etc., a keeping, English-speaking. man ;in.~eylQl1, . 
policy of getting the' best possible reports to whom \ve' have sent literature, .as" .. he,: 
from blanks sent to them, a. policy of using . describes the opportunities for Sabbath", .... 
the onlv white man in Africa who ,vas 'in ,evangelical missions,' industrial missions, 
touch with the tnatter as a .vehicle of com- etc. If we feel impressed that as ·a' de-' 
Inunication, a policy which called for only nomination ,ve should establish' a-penlla..; 
fifty dollars a month from each board be- ~ent mission station in Africa, let us.ga.t() 
side the ex.pense of literature furnished by some region not no\vQCcupied byCitristiaJ1'; 
th~ . Tract Board. This policv was of, ~issi~~s. In .the ~ea~time the Tract: ~o~ . 

. b .;. '" clety, i In keepIng' w,ith Its w,ork of sendmg' 
course far from satisfactory, ut It appear- . Sabbath literature \vherever it wilL find. a.' .. ;. 
ed to be working fairly well, so far as the . . ... 
boards could ascertain.. There was. how- '. • reading, can send, and is sending,books\"'o' 

and tracts' to natlles and addresses there ib,: 
ever, throughout the denomination a dis-" Nyasaland. 
satisfaction with the policv of usin2' 
Brother Booth, and a feellng- that some one . 

Sincerely yours, 
EDWIN 

should ·go fronl here to la:ok into the mat- . p .. 
ter, a feeling that kept asking' for a refer- . lainfield,:..V. J., . 
endunl of the matter to the people" till at ... ~f arch iI, 19~~.' 
last· the board's acceded to ,the desire ~and' ----~~-~ 

rl~b.:n~~~ri~~~g~a:!~e ;~;u:~re :;t~lii ~:! When Blindness· Proved a Ble~:·:>.;.; 
. decided to· send two tnen to Africa to in- A. young ~doctor by the name of~Bro,}*t11··; .. 
vestigate,· to cease the present' policy after with the brightest prospects for asuc,c~:-.;'/ 
July I, 1912, even if no one· sl,lould be sent,ful.career as' a physiciari;; \vithout wan.tiiig ... >, 

hut. to carryon 'mission work"'there "under 'vas' stricken' ,vith blindness ... There :tbay' :; 
favorable conditions." . have he,en, tl;1e' repining and the questi()Jlijtg '" 

.This ,\Vas'in effect a disapproval of the and the doubting of the Father's love~,l)ut 
policy df the boards. The boards, how- the man ,rose triumphant from the stt:uggle~ 
ever, did their ~est to carry out the wishes his faith in God unshaken. "0 God,",h~ 
of the denomination as expressed by the prayed, . "I' consecrate' my 'talent of hlirtd- . 
referendum, and arranged for the two men ness to thee." .. Thegift .• was receiyed .•. J~e~ . 
to go to investigate. The result of the in- through his limitation of blindness, work.(d: 
vestigation has been clearly set ,forth in the out the alphabet for the blind..H~:,Diigljf, 
report. as a physician ·have accorriplishedmu~~JOr' .. /' 

As to the' attitude. of the boards in the the . kingdom, but ho,\y" intmeas~~ble'Ila$''-:';(i 
light of all things,~nd conditions: been his gift to suffering ". ritankind,>as,s~·'.'·:.: 

L .... It seemed best to both boards not to allowed God to lead him through his,Jitrij~; 
renee\v. their work through' J osep~ Booth.. tation· into .gr~ater fields of servic¢~,.·.U,-i{ 

2~ It seelned 'best not to send money to . identified. .i . ' 
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YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORK·' 
• 

Uv. H. C. VAN HORN,. Contributing Editor .. 
« 

Educational Missions. 
. Christian ElIdea'i/or topic for J.lI arch ·29, 

1913 .. 

R. R. THORNGATE. 

nail,. .... P. 

· Smiday-Teaching children (Deut. vi. 3-9). 
Monday-..;..Value of education· (ProY. vi~ 20-23). 
Tuesday-Chrisfs method (l\fatt. xiii, 1-3). 
Wednesday-Paitl's method (Acts xix, 9-12). 

· Thursday-· Personal touch (2 Tim. iii, 14-~7). 
Friday-Basis of education (Ps. xix, 7-1I). 
Sabbath day-Topic: Mission work, at home 

and abroad. III.· Education. (Acts xviii, 7-11). 

POSSESSORS OF A PRICEL~SS HERITAGE. 

· The young people of the present genera
tIon are possessors of a· priceless heritage. 
Never have the opportunities for one to 
possess himself of an education been so 

, great. In its length and breadth our fair 
land is dotted ,vith schools,-not mere com-

. mon graded schools,-but high schools, 
academies. agricultural. technical and scien
t~fic st;hools, and colleges. . The opportuni
bes for obtaining a liberal or specialized . 
education are so lavishly provided for by 
the various States. that·,ve have come to 
thi~k of our educational advantages as in-

. herent rights. Yet ,vhen ,ve come to trace 
this inherent. right ,ve shall find that our 
educational advantages are but a part of a 

. priceless heritage, for education is distinct
.. ,ively a product of Christianity and civiliza-

tion. ~ 

CHRISTIANITY AND EDUCATION INSEPARABLE. 

History evidences the fact that Chris-. . ~ :;; 

~l~nlty and educational work are insep-
arable. ~estifying to the close relation be.: 
tween Christianity and education, Profes-

. sor Mackenzie in his- book, ·Christ·iantty and 
·the Progress of .ill all, has this to say: "The 
·close connection \vhich exists between pop ... 
ular education and advanced civilization is 
one of the most obvious facts which our 

.. century has- brought to light. No less re
. markable is· the close conne~tion which has 
-always subsisted between the Christian 
. faith and the work of education. No other 

. religion appears to require education or· 

. 
even naturally to stimulate it. Mohalnme
danism, which enjoins amongst its follow
ers a certain degree of knowledge o·f the 
teachings of the Koran, is content if these 

. are learned by rote. Buddhism and other 
religions of the East possess more or less 
e~tensive religious literatures, and there are 
Classes of people to whom these are famil
iar, and who feel thetnselves under are-

. ligious necessity to read them; but again. 
.none of these religions has done anything 
either to stimulate intellectual interest in 
other matters than those immediately con
cerned with the religious. instinct, or to· 
make the conferring of education upon the 
general masses of the people a 'religious 
duty. How is it that wherever Christian
ity, ~ in its evangelical form, extends, thither 
the work of education inevitably goes with 
it? In a land like this where government 
has made the work of education an essential 
part of the life and growth of even the 
stnallest communities, it seems only a Inat
ter of coyrse to everyone that the work 
should be done on this large scale. Noone 
seems to see that there exists a very close 
conriection between, I do not say education, 
but universal education and religion. In
deed, we have become so' accustonled to 
this idea of universal and· popular educa
tion, that we have come to deem it what 
we call a natural right, and we can hardly 
imagine the existence of a civilized govern
~e?t which does not give. a for~most place 
In lts work to the educatIon of the young. 
The fact is, however, that we owe the pop
ular education. of mo_dern European coun
tries to the Christian religion. Rulers did 
not dream either of the possibility or the 
advisability, still less. of the duty, of confer
ring it upon their subjects and citizens un
til after the Reformation.· Then education 
began to spread among the people. In Ger
lnany and Scotland especially, provision 
was made,_ before any other great nation· 
had seen the ideal,· for the establishment of 
local schools where the. poorest might have 
the elements of education taught to them." 

, . 

WHY DO WE OWE POPULAR EDUCATION TO 
CHRISTIANITY? 

. / . 

But why this interest in education on be
half of the u·neducated follo\ving the Ref
ormation? "Because;" to quote Professor 
Mackenzie again, '~in those countries there 
lived certain men who were determined ~ 
make it possible for every citizen. toreao 
the Bible.' Where the Reformation was 

. ''':'' 
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not so th'orough, as in France, or where it the bringing· of the individual.into ..•.... ~.,._ ..... 
was accompanied by th~ retention o~ a cer- relations to the~rd J~sus <;b!1st. . 0 \ . 
tain theory of authority, and a ~~rtaln doc- school or college In non-Ch~stlan ,Ian~s .: ' 
trine of sacramental grace, as In England, which is satisfied with less than~this;'bas 
. there pop1.l1 a r education spread much more any claim ~to represent ~he true Inissiollary 
slowly .. Where, as in Spain and Italy, the spirit which burns in the heart of the Chris'7, 
Reformation· did not penetrate, popular ed- tian Church. . . . In. at least some countri~s < ••.•. 

tlcation has hardly been att~ined even to it ·isooly by gathering the youth into·sch,OQf· 'r:.'· 
this day. Not ,only is it religion as such, and college that. great sections of the peqpl¢ .... ': 
but-',what we call evangelical religion which, can be brought under~ gospel inftu~nc~s~t :! 
as a matter of history, has given the pri- all. The tnissionary sees .. in the ~choolan(f .J.~, 
mary impulse .towards the establishment of· . college his only door ·of access to the .life·,:·~ 
universal popular education." . of the great mas·ses. . He is· ·none ,the less· . 

EDUCATIONAL WORK AND MISSIONS. a preacher of the Gospel ·because he ·has<a >.' 
When we come to see the close connec- share in the impartation of. secular . knoWI~. 

tion that obtains between education and edge. In school and out he meets \vitbhis . 
Christianity. it at once bec6mes evident that pupils, and· no man on earth has a fic;ld in

j

··· 

which he is more free to use"all the power, 
educational work .can not but have. a large which the Holy Spirit may giveJn poi~ting·L; 
place in all missionary effort. 'Some one situlers to the Lamb of God. Ido not be~·· . 
has· said·· that "the missionary societies are lieve that akriowledge. ofWes~ern lore 
literally the greatest educational institutions ever works more than a surface. trans;.,' 
in the world, if by greatness \ve understan.d formation in such people as those of China . 
not the mere nunlbers who attend theIr or India. The man underneath re~ills 
schools, though these are. very, great, but the same. The only thing \vhich really 
the influence which they exert in awaken- . transforms is the touch of Jesus Christ. 
ing the minds of all races to the highest Hence I would say, let the··school and col
problems and efforts of the intellect, and· lege :be regarded. as perhaps second in 
the significance of their work for the future promise to no other single agency. ~{ighty 
development of wide and densely populated and far-reaching in influence because of the' 
regions of the earth. It has been said by . h . ·'1 
one of themselves that missiot:taries 'have wide field \vhich they open to us, J elr . e.;. 
probably devoted more time to educational gitimate aim is· DQtb-iog less. than the man
work, in one form or another, than to all ifestation of. the living Christ to the great 

, these others combined,' and he refers to multitude of boys and girls and men and ' 
, wonlen ,vho resort to them~" preaching, translating, overseeing, and so 

forth." And the importance of the teach
ing work will be seen when it is remember
ed that the close personal relations exist
ing between teachers and pupils in the mis
sion schools are· mor~ operative in br~ak
ing down the prejudices of the heathen 
mind than any other missionary relation. 
with the possible exception of medical min
istry. 

" 

THE': AIM OF EDUCATION At- MISSIONS. 

But the real aim of educationa1 missions 
is far more than the mere imparting of sec
ular knowledge. Its aim is not only that 
thosc:~:oi foreign lands may learn to read 
the Biblc;, ··tilat their eyes may be opened to 
a ,broader. view of life,' that the scales of . 
superstition may drop from their eyes, but 

. that they may be won to Christ. Speaking 
of this phase . of missionary work, some 
yea~s ~go, Pres. J. C. R. E\ving 04 FOfll!all 
ChnstJan . College, Lahore, IndIa,. saId :, 
"The· great aim of all missionary effort is 

THE EXTENT AND INFLUENCE OF EDU~A-··.·· 

TIONAL MISSIONS. . , . 

It is not possible to measure the influence· 
for good that has resulted from educational 
missions. Beginning contemporaneously 
with the first missionary efforts the .iWOrk 

. of education has. grown until, its . achjeve· . 
l11ents fonn oneo! the. most interestioK 
facts of modern missions, for . wbe~ver· 
missionaries have gone, there have Schools· 
sprung up-not only ordinary mission 
schools, but great universities an.d cQlleges, 
such as Robert· College, Constantinople; the· 
Syrian Protestant C()llege, Beirut ;P~king .. · 
Universit~, Peki~g; and ~any others. \~ot:: > . 

the least Interesting fact IS the large sha~.,>' 
that American missionaries and tea~he~.G·: 
have had' iIi this \vonderful w()rkof~,ed\1f<:' 
cation. Concerning this;· a recent ... 
writer said : "The . missi~nary as':'. ·"...;.. •.• "'.·'aa .... 

of. a new fa·ithconcerns· cltietly the: .... 
that send him forth, hlJt hisministt)-to ............. . 

, ' .' '~".. . 
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,. n~~n suffering and his in~uence as a \~orl?-. ~. si?ns have for. half a century dev~loped the 
w,lde ~ducator .concern all who take prIde In mInd and traIned the conscience of tribes . 

.. ,.A,merJca~ achIeVetnent. The missionary· whose very nalnes are unkno,vn in the 
. teach~r 16 not represented in th& National United States. It is an inspiring sight 
Teachers'A~sodation, nqr are, his reports nlere~y to look at the map of the Ottoman 
to be found 1n the bulky volunlesannually EmpIre that shows the stations· of the 
,issued frotn VVashington, yet no teacbers A.nlerican. tnissions. The whole Illap is 

: ~ a,nywhere are" doing lllore . to, 'reclaim by dotted WIth red. spots, and everyone' of 
. culture yast areas in the· mental life of these ·red. spots IS as a' pharos of" intelIi

the \vorld,' SOlne of' thenl-like Dr. \V. A. gence, a hghthouse fron~ whose lofty tower 
.. P. Martin, of Peking-have witnessed the r~ys of culture stream Into .the ~arkest re

transformation of an enlpire, partly as the' glons of the earth. Tn, ASIa- MInor alone 
result of their work. If'the different flags there are now four hu~dred and 0 fifty 
. that· ,float over mission sch~ols taught by ~chools. fO~lnded by Amencans, on 1\nle~
men and \VOlnen froIH the· United States Ican pnnclples, ,and controlled by Amen
were brought together, there would be can managers, In these schools there ~re 

,enough to 'dress' a battleship. The near- t?~ay nearly Qyenty-five .tho~tsand students, 
est ~ approach to a cOlnplete summary of SIX th~t~sand. of WhOll1. are In the five col
these schools is that conlpiled in· 1902, by leg~s. In whIch -Amencan professors are 
Dr. James S. Dennis. It shows that more tralnlng met) and women !O face and solve 
!han a nlillion, pupils are yearly enrolled ~he pro~l~tns of ~he world In the true Amer
In Protestant schools in foreign lands, and Ican spln~. I~ IS not too .much t~ say that 
that the number of ,American schools is al- t~e. ?nl): Inf~slon of the Ideas of \Vestern 
most as great as that of all the rest of the cIvIlIzatton Into these ~as.tern races, has 
world combined." In China alone. at the conle, not fronl. Great Bntaln, or Gennany. 
time Doctor Dennis COl11pi1ed the above sta- ·but fronl Amertca." . .... . .. 
tistics, the Alnericans conducted all the But !h~ half has not been told. 'In the 
thirteen .. colleges and univerSItIes. two spac~ llnllted to our topi~ ,. itisitnpossible 
thj~d~ of - ~bout seventy theological and to. g~ve even the gre~tf;}.~t~"o! educational 
traInIng schools, six of the seven industrial tnIsSlon, 'York. It IS llnppsslble. to make 
schools, fiveo( the six kindergarten schools, ~ny. mentt0l! of the\vork, In IndIa, Japan" 
?nd more than half of the thirty-two med- Afrtc~., the Islands of the. South Sea, S01!th 

-lcal schools. The aboye facts are gathered Amenca,?r even' A!llenca. . But I thInk 
'from .. an article, " ... -\lnerican Te:H:hing that all WIll agree WIth l1le tha~ the young 
.L-\.round the World," \vhich appeared in the people of the pre~ent gener.attonare the 

, 1'Vorld's -T¥ork, for February. 19o5. It is possessors of a .p:Iceles.s .hentage, and be
. most,' interesting andcontatns a large c?-~~,e they are, 1~ IS theIr duty and respon
amount of valuable- information for those sIblhty to pass It on to o~hers. I had 
who may have- access to it . thought to make some speCIal reference to 

In, ari article entitled.'" ,A,~lericanizing the work of ?ur mission,aries in China, and 
Turkey," _ and· published in the Youth's the ~ork beIng done at Fouke, but space 

. ,Co!"pallioll of January, 2, 1913, the_ late forbIds. .As. we. shall st,:,dY.the topic .. and 
\Vtlham T. Stead had this to say relative to shall feel a, Ju~tlfiable prt?e In t~e ~chleve
the influence of ,A.lnerican education in Inent of Amertcan educatIonal miSSIons, let 
Turkey: "I have made special mention _ of us. not ~orget the fact that unless through 

'-Robert College .a~d the wonlen's "College be- thIS aC~levement n?en .and women be won 
·.cause'I have VISIted them both more than. to Chrtst: and their lIves transformed by 
. once. They are at the center of the :em- the teaching of th~ 11aster, after all it has 
pirt~' a!1d stand at the head of. their class. 11-ot been success. I~ the real ... sense. . ,It i~ 
~ut. th,~Y ~re ?nly the best type of many only. when t~e mISSIonary teache~, wIth, e.d,;. 
SImilar lt~stttuttons that are diffusing culture ucahon as hIS helper, ~as won men ,to ChrIst 
thr()ugh~ut the length and breadth of the that he h~s .truly achIeved 'success. 

. Ottoman Empire. The ,Americans brought· SOME GATHERED THOUGHTS AND FACTS •. 

the fi~stprinting-p'r~ss into· Turkey. An Secular . education 011 mission fi~lds is 
_Amencan first compIled a grammar for the never: . an end in itself; its· end is ahvavs: to 

. All>a'nians.' ~he American Bible Society open minds to the Great Teacher .. ' J.;~: 
- . and .the AmerIcan Board of Foreign l\1is- VVe t I .. t h _. h· .. o. s ern . earning IS sure f) reac . t ese 

/'" 
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Easters lands;, How much better that it 
should reach them through Christian teach

. ers than through inndel te_achers . 
Ignqrance . is the prolific soil of super-· 

stitiotVand heathenisll1. Open the way for 
the light of knowledge, and the Light of 
divine truth can ,enter also. 

Probably at the present time China, 
, which has just thrown off its ancient .sys
. tern of education and adopted that of the 

West, is the field most needing Christian 
teachers and schools. There is avast op-

- portunity there.· . 
Hidden forces whiCh have been at work 

in China for decades have caused the great 
and astounding revolution. VVe believe 
that the chief of these has been education, 
and specifically Christian education.-M is
sionar:y Revie'w of the World. 

When Alaska was purchased from Rus
sia, in 1&>7, the natives around Point Bar
row--:On the Arctic Ocean, where is located 
the northernmost school in America-,vere 
so wild; and lawless that shipwrecked sail
orspreferred to tntst to the mercy of the 
frozen sea. In. the eighties an ,American 
army officer in charge of a polar station at 
Barrow found it l1ecessary to ~uild·a turret 
arid fdrtify it with cannon. iBut the mis
sion .. te~chers brought a~out s;uch. a tra~s
formatIon that ,vhen· eIght whahng shIps. 
were wrecked off the coast in! the nineties, 
the rescue of four hundred I seamen was 
Blade possible by a generous sacrifice on the 
part of these natives, who g~ve up their . 
only reindeer herd. I 

• . I 
SOME THOUGHT PROVOKERS. 

" i 

What do you understand 'py "secular" 
educ~tion ? . .. . 1. . 

. It is said that we oweuniyersal educa
ti()n toeyangelical religion-~ What is meant 
by'~vange1ical . religion? :. ' 

What do you know of the teachlnl! work 
being 4,one by our missionaries in China? 

.-:;.. 
.:-

The Los Angeles Conven. and Y 00. 
. J-

OUR PLAN:. i 

can. You should ,have notrouble':in .. .. . ......•.... 
this as the paper is its own best.sale~m~~': 

'Renewals count one half as much'3s< new· ,. 
su bscriptiqns. .. . ..... ' .. " .. '>,'-,' .,' 

In: SURE·' 

to· have credit -given for your subscripti()~~ 
,to the Y oungPeople' s Board of the $ev~", 
'enth-day Baptist General Conferen~~.·· 
Otherwise they will not count. What bas 
your society done about it?, Four and one..." 
half months from now' the convention will 
be in fult swing. Let us h~ve a repre~Il~':' 
tive on the ground. . Won't you" reader~, 
take this matter up with ,your society,' .af,:: 
once, and push it? 

HO\\' TO· '\VORK. .. 

If "you have· a Goo<LLiterature 'Commitf ,,' ' .. 
tee, this will be. a splendid work£or~,ittD 
do. Let other~ help;j£ necessary~ .<!.,. Or,- : 
if you have~no such committee, any other 
of "our committees will do as well if the 
work is given·· them too. do. Or, appoint·. a' 
special comtnittee. I ir any case, see·. that 
the ,vork is <Jone. :Plan - your . work: . 
Thoroughly canvass your 'iuhole COttlmun
ity. I Do, not skip anyone.·· Be informed, 
of the plan and likewise with the paper.:' 
Believe in your cause a.nd in your' pap'er~· 

. It is \vithout question one of thebestre
ligious and missionary papers . for general 
£am,~ly reading in· the tnarket. ' .. 

Work to your plan~ .. Be faithful. 
. enthusiastic. 

REPORT - TO US. ~ 

It 111ay be'helpful to others if our proK7> .' 
,ress is recorded regttlarly. Please report, 
your number~:of subscriptions, new, ~nd~~- .. 
newals, to the 'editor of the Young People's, .. 
department at least once in two weeks. It· . 
"Till then be reported in these columns, jn 
total and in additions. each\\ieek~Tl1j$ 
ought to en~ot1rage and .. stimulateoth~ts. 
\Ve have ·started in this ~ let us \vin.. . ... 

Lesson II .. 

,Our' plan is to send a delegate to this 
conventi'on next. July with expenses paid. 
This is'made possible by the United So
ciety' of <;::hristian Endeavor to, tho,se,vho . 
are . willing to work. Tire me~ium is the 
Christian Elldea,vor World. I }lut it. into. 
as· many new home's as possib,e. i. e., work 
for new ,subscriptions.VvorK,[also, for re-

. peaters, i. e., get as many as you 

FIRST DAY CONCLUDED. 

St1nda~-· c~;:;~::adi1{:ril1ies(a#~~;< 
noon) ~ including. Report of the Exeeutive'., , 
Conlmit~ee (p.' 18). ..", 

l\folldav-Collference Minutes ... ~. (continu£::"i. 
. ed), incltiding'RePort ·.of Cornmi~~Qn'I:·· . 
cOIporation (pp. 19. 20) . 
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, Tuesday-Conference NIinutes (eve- From a Sermon~· Feb~24j"1913,"PP~ 
, ning)" including Report 9f the Correspond- 225, '226. .' ". .', ,. .' 

jng Secretary (pp. 20, 21). Burdick, Rev: W. D .. ~ •. ~D~noll1il1ational 
, Wednesday-Report of Treasurer'Young Expansion. Nov,·4,'I912,PP.' 585- ' 

People's Board .(pp. 22, 23)· ' SSg.. ... .• 
Thursday-, Report of General Juniot: Burdkk, Rev. W. L .... Seventh-day Bap ... 

Superintendent (pp. 23, 24). ' .tists Essentially. a .' Rural People. 
Friday-Conference Minutes (Wednes- , Sept. 23, 1912, pp. 395-397.': ' 

day evening) concluded ~(p. 24): ,Clement, Prof. Peter E .... The Essentials 
ClaSs Sttldy. , ' . of Rural Education. 'Oct. 21, 1912, 

I. vVho ,vas the Recording Secretary of pp·'S22-S24.· . 
h

· Co f . ? Conlstock, E. D., Jr .... Industrial Condi-
t IS . n erence.· \Vhat is his business? tions of the Rural Community. Oct. . 

2. What is ,of special interest in the . 14, 1912, pp. 491-494. 
, Report 'of the Executive COlnmittee? Churchward, Mrs. Minnie G. . . . The 

3. vVho are the men who appe,ared on Woman in the Rural Church. Sept. 
the afternoon' program, i. e., name, home, " 16, 1912, pp. 371-3-73.' 
Occupation., etc.? Daland, Dr. W. C .... The Problem of Ed-

,4. Name the members of the Commit- ucation. Dec. 30, 1912, pp. 875-877. 
tee on Denominational Activities; who are Davis, Rev. A. L ... '. The Witnessing 
they? Church. Sept. 9, 1912, pp. 333-338. 

5. vVhat work has been undertaken by . Davis, Dr .. B. C .. -.'; President's, Address. 
th Y PI' B d d .. . h ? . Aug. 26, 1912, pp. 263-274. 

.' e oung . eop e soar . unng t e year . GardIner,. Dr. T.L~ .'o' • Denominational 
6. What are the four points specially Difficulties.' Aug. 26, 1912, PP.258-

made by the Treasurer of' the Young Peo- 260. ' 
pIe's Board? . Gardiner, Dr. T. L. . . . Denominational 
'7· Name the most encouraging points ,Difficulties . (continued). Better' 

in the Junior Superintendent's ,report. Support for, Pastors. Inca·mation 
, 8. What Junior societies report "All ' of Truth. Sepf.:72,:1912, pp. 289- . 
'Juniors ,attend the' regular Sabbath mom-. 290. 
'lOg services"? Why can not I belong to P t G W M' 'D' D " I . os, eo. ., . .... enomlnatIona 
that-kInd of a societv?- . Unity.. Sept. 2, 1912, pp. 297-30 4. 

9· ',What action ~ did Conference take West, Prof. A. B .... The Essential Char
upon the Report of the Young People'sacteristics of a Layman as.a Con-
Board?, ,How large a budget did it ap- stituent Member of the Rural 
prove? (p. 124.) .' : . , Church. Sept. 30, ]912, pp. 428-430. 

10. ,Nam~, t~e nlember~ <?f the Y ~ung . Whitford, 'Prof. A. E ... ~ The College 
~eople s Board. Where. lS It located: Graduate's' Opportunity., Oct~7, 
.~I .. Our Conferen~~ FIn~c~ Comnuttee i912, pp. 459-462. '. . 
!s. an ~~portant one; locate Its memb~rs, '\Vhitford, Dr. W m. C .... Address. Sept. 
L e., gtve nam,e of· place where they lIve, 16, 1912 pp. ~63':365. 
-church represented, etc. ' . . . , 

APPENDIX. 

COllference 'Addresses published' in RE-
" 'CORDER. 

Babcock, Mrs. E. J. . . . vVoman in the Ru
ral Home: Her Problems and Ad
vantages. Sept: 23. 1912, pp. 402-
'406. 

~ Babcock, Rev. Oscar .... Welcome to 
North Loup. Sept. 2: 1912, pp .. 

, . , 2g6, 297. . . ,0 , 
Bond, Rev. A. ]. C .... Our Young People 

. . " and Real Life. ,N OVa 18, 1912, pp. 

. . 663-668.' " " 
'. B'urdick, Rev. Chiyton ,A ..... ' Thoughts' 

The House Upon" the' San~ ... 
ALICE ANNETTE LARKIN. 

CHAPTER V.' 
~ . ..-

"What ShaD I Do, Aunt Ruth?" 
Mrs. Stuart counted the stitches on her ' 

'knitting-needles 'for the third ~ime before 
looking up. "Why, how do you do, Jane," 
she, ~aid cordially as she spied the elderly 
lady standing itt the doorway. "1 didn't 
h~ar you com~ in. Take this chair by the . 
WIndow." - ~ 

"N o,Ruth, I can't stop long 'this time.' 
I just ran in to see if you could settle a 'lit-

. ,,-
, ! ' 
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tIe dispute 'that Sister, Harriet j and I have' skin. What was ,yourmothe~.tbil1"i~\#.(: 
been having." And she .proceeded to take, to let you' start, out in a stormJike :tbis?~!};~:'/:,. 
from the ti~sue paper in which lit was care- "Don't 1)lame.mother, Aunt Ruth;lca~e.' ". 
fully wrapped sOlnething very soft and of my own free will." .' '. .' . '.' ...... ' 
white and woolly. "What is: it, Rttth?" ','Well, it makes little difference·. either·~':i'.' 
she asked when she had unfolqed it. way so long as you're' h~re'. If youdo~':t:,:' 

"What do you want nle t? say it is, catch your death of cold, you'll, be ··luclty,,','.,. . 
Jane ?" ! Let's get off some of these \v.et clothes, and···· 

"Just what you think. I ~a~t your hon- then I'll tell you how gladl am to see'you. 
est, candid opini~n." -.i. . How did you know that I \v.as· longing fo! . 

"Well, . I should say that)~ IS a very a sight of my' own kith and kin?" ... -, .•..... ' 
handsome white shawl; just ~hething. to . "I didn't know, Aoot' ~uth ; . I thou,llt; 
throw' around your shoulders on a day hke only of myself, and I'm, afraid you . 'wptl't 
this." I want to· keep me .. here\vhen 'you find out 

"There 1'111 gl~d of it; just as glad as ,vhy I came.'" . " .' ,.'. .. 
I can be.' What do you sUPHose Harriet If Mrs. Stuart heard this, she Inad~no·, 
sticks to it that this is, Ruth ?"\ repiy. She \vas taking the thin'gs out~f", 

"I 'don't know, I'm sure; I -never was Rachel's suit-case, and stopped only when. 
very good at gaessing, you remetnber." she had found a long blue kimona and a< 

"Well, she declares right up and down'. pair of blue crocheted slippers. '. 
that it's a table-cover. And what did she "There, ·chi~d," she commanded,' "you 
do but go and ask the butchefs boy ,next just change every single thing you've got ptt: 
door what he supposed it was.':" while I make a cup' of ginKfr tea. ,N();', 

"What did he say ?" i you needn't protest; I don't intend to have," 
"Why he didn't seem to knotv: he never a sick niece on my hands, if I can b~lpjt/~, 

likes" ~o .J take sides with either I ~f us any- A.nd. she hurried out to the kitchenwher:e 
way, but of course he had tq say some- Rach~l, could hear "her '. stirring ·bri~k:ty·· 
thing~ -so finally he said he gu~ssed nlaybe <, around. . When she retumedtothe';slt
it was a lap-robe to use in a buggy, only he ting-room, she . bore in one hand a.'cupof 
never saw a white one before.! Think of' steaming ginger tea and in the other-a slJ1all- . 
Cousin Martha sending me a ~ap-robe for' plate. of sandwiches. Rachel had just PlJt 

, a Christmas pre~ent! You're qtlite sure it's on the kimona, and slippers. 
a shawl, aren't you, Ruth?" "0 ~unt Ruth, you',re altogether- too ~ 

"Y-es, quite sure, Jane. I sa.w thenl in good to m~," she faltered, "when I do~~t 
the storeSi several times last winter." deserve such Ikindness. . I thoughfjf,.l 

"Thank you for telling me, for it has re- could only stay \vith y~u a' fe\v days,:,.njay: 
lieved my mip.d. But there's somebody be I could study things out."· '. 
conling up your front walk with a suit-case "Of course you. are going to staywitlt, 
so I'll run right back the way I came." tne. whv not? Do you realize that I ~ven't 
And, with the white shawl 'carefully 'vrap- had a sight of. you in four years?"· -,;". . 
ped in the tissue paper once more. Miss "No, Aunt Ruth, is it as long as~tbat}:', 
Jane Rutledge took the little package and "Yes, 'child, . it certainly' is. 1· $UPpOse " 
disappeared through the side 'entrance just Quakerville' is too quiet a place to hold .. 
as the front door-bell rang sharply. you 'long. ,But you haven't told' me, ho\v.. 

"Mercy me!" Mrs. Stuart said to -her- . your mother js. vVhat time did you leave: " 
self as she rose to answer the bell. "Who home ?'" . -,.' ..... 
can it be in all this rain, and not. a bit of "~fother. is 'well, AuntieJ " Rachel repli~d. . 
company was I expecting? It must be ,a as she / tried in vain to 'eat thedainty;Saild- \ ~.' •..•...• 
book-agent or a peddler of, some kind." 'wiches. ~'But I didn't come from ·hom~; .. 

But she very soon found herself much I've been at' a house party at Quobassett.·: 
tnistaken in this conclusion. lOne glance And, oh, that makes me think-I must tell" , ' 
atthe young lady ~n a blue coat and a white you everything." ' . . " .. ,;,". 
felt hat was sufficient.· "Rachel Barlow," "No. ,you won't· tell me everyth~;pt., 
she cried~ opening wide her arms to_ receive, anything--, as long as you look like~·;~~~;::, 

. girl, suit-case, and even dripping umbrella, ~achel Barlow .. ' You'll jpst liedC)lvn;.;~,on,:'· 
"where on,earth did you come, from? Why, this'lounge' andlet,'me-cover YQU:iU~.; .. ;." 

. child, you're ~oaked through to your. very don't- ,vant to hear: anything more,,:, ,'.&1 .IUI 

" 
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you;ve had a good nap. \Vhy, you poor 
girl, you're completely tired out." 

. Rachel tried to protest,but Mrs. Stuart 
"had,herway in the end, and she soon found 
· herself. covered up snugly on the old couch. 
And .n a very fe\vlninutes, she "ras sleep-

· iog soundly. 
Mrs. Stuart went ottt and softly closed 

the. door. "There's sonlething ,vrong," she 
said to herself as she went to" the kitchen. 

· "'I hope it's nothing serious, but that girl 
looks as if she had lost more than one 
'night's sleep. . It's just as I've written her 
mother time' and tinle' again, she's. been go-. 
ing too fast. ~ I'll keep her here as long as I 
can; I need company myself." 

vVhen Rachel a\voke many hours later, 
the, sun: was shining brightly in at the sit
ting-room windows. A cheerful fire glow- . 
ed in the big coal stove, and a large tiger 
cat lay stretched at full length on' the rug 

. in front of. it. Outside the ,vind rattled 
the biinds on th~ house, and sent papers 
and leaves dancing through the' yard. At· 
first she could hardlv realize ,vhere she 
'vas, but Aunt Ruth, cooling in with a dish 

· of broth' and some crackers, brought back 
to her mind the events of the previous day. 

"'.Aunt Ruth," she declared, sitting up on 
the old couch,. "you're an .angel if there 

. " .' . . ever "vas one. . 
"Oh, no, my dear,. not at all; I'm just 

plain flesh ,and bones. . But you don't look 
-: half aSi11ttch like a ghost as you did yes
terdav' afternoon." 

"\\That, is it ·morning .. Auntie, and have-
I slept all this time?" . 

. "I guess you have, and it's done you a 
,vodd of good.' N ow take this broth and 
yott'llsoon feel like a new being." 
" "I wish I. migl1t, oh, how I wish it. 
:A.unt. Ruth, did you ever lose faitn in ev
erybody?" 
. . "Why, I should hope not, child.' There" 
you're not eating half' as much as you' 
ought to. If you don't eat, I'm afraid I· 
can't let you talk." 

, "But. I must talk, A.unt Ruth; I must tell 
somebody or I shall fly." . . 
" "Well,' out ,vith it; then, for I certainly 
don'twant you to fiy. First. let me ask a 
question-did YOU walk the five miles from 
'the depot to Quakersville i}l that rlriving 
rain?"· .. 
c ,"Y~s, there ",·as no' other ,vay Qut here; 
I was' too·late~ for the stage." .. 

"l'wonder you're 'as ,vell.off 'as' YOtl are, 

" 

"\.-

. ,",,,,,.''''''', 

then. But ~vhere<dicl'iy6lt'say'Y()(r'came 
frotn ?" '. . 

"That is the story, Auntie;' and 1 inust 
tell it. It begins 'way back thrt:eyears ago 
when seven of us girls 'Jfganized a ,club 
that we called the' Cla~l.· Our object 
was to have a good time, and 1.:ve have StlC

ceeded. Probably mother has written yo.tt 
of the camping trips~ the house parties' and 
picnics that we have had at different times. 
Last summer we,vere at the beach for a" 
month -and I Inet a ~ertain young man. At 
first I thought he ,vas all right, but he never 
came. to the cottage. \Ve met either on the 
beach or at the cafe. One night after I' got 
back to Willisburg he invited me to go to' a 
dance with him, and I went. It wasn't a 
good crowd and I felt ashamed, but I love 
to dance and I went again." 

"Did your mother know . all about this, ' 
Rachel?". . . ,': ::' 

"No, Aunt Ruth." c, 

"She knew that you went, to:dances?".';~ 
"Yes, but she ,supposed thafit·wa.s:9i11y 

when the other girls went,' 'ancl..then""ith . 
a chaperon/';.·'·' ' .. " .. o.o. 

"Where does this younJ{manlive?;'~' 
"He works at-BurrviUe ...... :. T'had·'letters 

from him several times, ,but 'T· didtt'tatls\ver 
.lnany of them. Then he sent l11eflo\Vers . 
. and candy and afterward a rot t)fnltlsic. 

Mother laughed about it when I told her, . 
but father 'v~s angry and told Ine to .send . 
everything back. It didn't do any, good 
though, for he only sent more. . }ust before. 
school began he invited me to go to an
other dance. at Quohassett, and I went. It 
was a dreadful cro,vd, Aunt Ruth, and it .. 
makes lTIe ashanled to tell \ about it. \V orst 
of all, he' had been sririking, and-and he 
asked me to run away with .him. When I 
refused, he said I should be sorry; that· I . 
would have to marry him or nobody. Just 
think, .Auntie, and I am only eighteen. I 
have worried so for fear he would write to· 
father, and .I know that people have been 
talking abOut me. But I didn't hear any
thing more fronl him until this ,veek. 
Monday our club went to Quohassett to 

. stay over N ew Year's, and we had an. in
vitation to a masquerade the first night. 
Mr. Chesterfield~ Barbara's brother, didn't 
want 11S fo go, but We went, and I saw him 
again.' The girls don't know him, but. I 
saw him twice. He had been ~rinking,. 
and, Aunt Ruth, he is J{oing to father with 
the ,yhole story' if I won't t:un away with 

, ' 
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. him ... >it's dreadful, and' I've found 'out
j ustby ,accident that· he's a married man. 
,0 Au'nt Ruth, what will father say? He 

. w'ill never forgive me; he is' so proud of 
his family. I didn't know what I was do
ing· and I hate that fellow. What shall I 
do 'Aunt Ruth?" And Rachel Barlow hid , 
her face i in her hands. 

,. 

you to stay for' a'~hile~ >1 'nee(f···/..,'·· .• ··:·· ..... :",~ .... ~=: 
there is a Friend in;'whQlll" "' ... ,.···.~ ...... .;;i .... -:-""",' 

have 'faith .. Willyou:write~' .... 
this m091ing, Rachel?:~ , .... , 'o. .,,:::,:.~, 

Rachel' Barlow hesltated"'a' 'long.,: UlIIC':.:< 

tty ~yes, Aunt Ruth, if youthiOk best,'~ 
faltered at last. " 

(To b'e c01l-tinued.)~· 

Mrs~ Stuart had interrupted the s.tory. ' 
only a few tinles; now she sat as th~ugh in .. 
deep' study." '. '. 

Alfr~d ,University. Notes.' 
. '''Is this' why you canle to me?" she ask

ed • after along time~ .. "Did you think th~t 
Icouldhelp·you, Rachel?" 

"Yes,' Auntie. I told 'you I had lost 
.faith ih everybody. I thought at first that 

. the girls~ could help me, but they couldn!t. 
. They. are just as crazy for a good time as I 
am, only they don't go to such places. But 
I don't see n1ttch diffeJence. Didn't you ever 
like to 'go, . Aunt Ruth'? Mother did, and 
she wants all·. the children to take dancing
lessons 'as soon as ,ve can afford it." 

"N o~lny dear, 1 never did.' Wh.en I 
gavenlY heart to the Lord Jesus qhnst, I 
found that I didn't care for such things. I 
don't want to go to any place where 'I 

, couldn't ask hinl to go with me." 
. "But the" girls . are church melnbers and 
Christian Endeavorers, Aunt Ruth-all but 
Beth 'and I we are not church" members." , 

"1\.reyou·a Christian Endeavorer, dear?" . 
"1 have taken the pledge." 
"Are you a Christian, Rachel ?" 
"N 0, .. A.untie, I -guess not," Rachel an

swered hesitatingly. . Suddenly there came 
to her mind the events 'of Ne\v Year's eve, 
and the beautiful picture of the. Christ in 
the little church at Quohassett stood dearly 
before her nlind's eye Qnce more. . "Be
hold, I stand 'at the door and"knock." But 
she had. shut the door. "vVhv didn't the 
girls help me decide for Him ?" she \vhis-. 
pered' softly. 
i. Aunt Ruth didn't hear. "Rachel," she 
said after a moment, "this is a serious ques
tion of what you' are to do. . y'" ott tnu~t 
write your father the whole story, nqw, to
day~" . 

"0 Aunt Ruth . he ,yilt never forgive lne. 
You don't kPo,v 'him as ,vellas I do.'·' 
. ~'~That m'Usln't make any difference, child. 
Youmtistdo what is right, even if the 
whole town knows that you' have been do-

'ing .wrong~ I am thankful that you came 
·to me 'before it was too late, and I ,vant 

'." ~, 

On February 19 occurred the anlluaten~", '. 
tertainment of the Senior class 'by the'lSopl1-' , " 
omores at .Ladies HalE . Both classes w~re:', 
out in full force and" a jolly' time was: .en,C:.> 
j dyed- by alL prt~sent.· ..'", •... ' ...•. 

On the .evening of FebrilarY23j~li¢'} 
J uqiors entertained the Freshman' ,cl~~s,': 
according to the annual custom, atFlre~ 
nlan's Hall. Everyone. enjoyed the eve~. 
ning greatly, .if all rep~rts ma~tbebe1iev~ 
d 

,', 
e . '. . , 

The annual "Fanners'Week," heldun+, 
der the ,auspices of ,the' Agr:iculturalI)ei :: ...... . 
partment of .Lt\lfred University, isnow,~' 
ing -Qn. : This is an ,event of great -interest, 
to the farnlers, and to' those' about . Alft:~d .' 
,vho are interested in agricultur:e..· ,.,' ". . 

'Iheagricultural students are b~itQ~~g" 
to look. forward to the dose of thetryear~o., 

. work. The comnlencelnent is on April,6, . 
so \ve "rill soon 'Bliss :thefaces of many of 
our students. . . . ' ...' 

This year the Agricultural School has in .. ' 
stituted . a: short course of six ,veeks.for> 
students \vho do not:'care to take the fullr 
two years' course. '. ~{any .ha~e tak~n·~(F'. 
vantage of this course, and .it . prom~s~·,!.o. 
be a great success. This is but on~ stt;p,7m' 
the rapid' advancemen~ of· ~heAgflculWJ;"a1<-: 
Departnlent of the University. 

. News. Notes. ;'. 
NILE .. ' N. ·Y.-The· Ladies' ;Aidsocieijrj 

held a "basket social 'in thehall,·Febru.arY~ 
26. A· fine time ,vas had by aU. inatteri(i4 
·ance. . Proce~ds $11.-. ~Irs.· ~fary,. '~-. 
very pleas:lntly. entertain~d ~abba.·· .' . ' 
classes Nos. 9 and' 10, ather home. 011. 
ruary 25~---Pastor Cottrell has" ii 
his resignation' totak(eflect June .. ···· 
having accepted a call to become, "''';::',~''. 
the Berlin (N. Y:}Chutch.~A' Me~c; •• 
Mission program 'vas' ·';v~n· at 
Endeavor Februarv.22 .. ' . , , -
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··DENOMINATIONAL NEWS 

Golden Wedding. 

A pleasant affair occurred at the honle of 
-.Mr.and. ~rs. H. Delos Babcock, Sunday 
. afternoon, February 23, in honor -of their 
wedding ,vhich took place February 22, 

. 1863. . 
Behveen -{orty and fifty . relatives and 

frieq.ds \vere present to help celebrate the 
event. At 2.30 the bride and· groom of 
fifty years took their places in the parlor, 
,vhen Pastor Kelly offered prayer and in 
a few well-chosen words reminded them of 
their long ago .vows, their useful lives, and 
the blessings of God to them. 

. The groom and bride made excellent re
sponses, thanking God for his goodness, 
and their friends, for their presence on the 
occasion. Mrs. Babcock concluded by re
citing one of her favorite hymns, ~'There 
is sunshine in my soul today,"which was 
then sung by the Christian Endeavor Quar
tet, the entire company joining heartily in 
the.· chorus. . 

Miss Alena Maxson read ntl1nerous in
teresting letters from absent friends, among 
,vhich was one most excellent from Mrs. 
D. H.· Davis of Shanghai, China, a corre
spondent of Mr~~ Babcock for thirty years; 
also one from each of two former pastors, 
Rev. S. R. Wheeler of Boulder, Colo., and 
Rev.: George "')V. Hills of. Los Angeles, Cal. 
.A.lice Crouch sang.· "You're nota bit older 
today;" Pastor Kelly read a beautiful poem 
,vritten expressly for the occasion by Miss 
Grace Babcock of .A.Ibion, Wis... The old 
song, ".When YOtt and 1- were YOl!ng," was 
sung' with feeling by A.lmond Burdick. 
H~arty congratulations wet:e extended· 

the bride and groom, after which cake and 
ice-cream were served and all had a most 
enjoyable, social time. ~ . 

The bride ,vore a strand of solid gold 
. beads \vbich were seventy-five years old, 

and were a present from her grandfather 
·to her. mother, and from her . mother to 
her. . 

.. The well-preserved little Inelodeon, 011 
.. ,vhich the ~accompaniments were played, 
w~sa present to Mrs. Babcock's sister, the 
late Mrs. Lettie Culver, froni their· father 
fifty -years ago, and in Mrs. Babcock' s '~ir1-
hood home was enjoyed by· Dr. and -Mrs. 

" . 

. .. 

.~" 

. L . . 1\. Platts, Rev. C. M.· Lewis, J. L. Huff
man, O. D. Willianls and nlany others. 

Among' . the presents were a hand-bag 
froni Europe for the bride, and a pair of 
gloves f«;>r the groom from \V. E. Bab
cock of Chicago; a sUt)) of Inoney from 
many friends, including several gold 
pieces; a box of fine oranges froln Mrs. 

. D. P. NIarsh and Mrs. Dora Murphy with 
these words: "Golden Fruit fronl -the Gold
en State for the Golden Wedding of our 
cousins." Two handsome bouquets of daf
fodils were the gift of Nortonville friends. 
'·Mr. Babcock was born in Brookfield, 
N. Y., August 30, 1838; Sarah E. Reynolds 
,vas born in Hebron, Pa., December 16. 
1837. They were married at the home of 
the bride's parents in Hebron by Rev. Mr. 
Roberts. They made their home in Al
bion, Wis., for a time, then for (veight years 
at West Hallock, Ill., \vhere their only 
child. Belle, was born, ,vho stayed with 
them but about thirteen short vears when 
she went to' her heavenly home: The last 
thirty-nine years they h~ve spent in Kan
sas, thirty ·of which were spent on their 
splendid farm two miles north of town 
and the other nine years in their pleasant 
home in town, in ,vhich' this celebration oc-
curred. _ 

,.L.£\bout five o'clock the conlpany joined 
in singing "God be \vith you till ·we meet 
again," and departed to their homes after 
,vishing the couple many happy returns of 
the day.-1Vorfonville J.l e'iUs. 

North Loup Banquet. 

The Seventh-day Baptist men's banquet 
at the church Wednesday night was just . 
fairly well attended, covers being laid for 
about seventy. . After the splendid three~ 
course dinner, prepared by the Woman's 
·Nlissionary . Society and served by a bevy 
of young girls, had been disposed of, Toast
master Geo. B. Shaw introduced several-of 
the younger lnen· and boys present, request
ing each to tell what, in his mind, would 
be the next important invention. I t was a 
look into the future: Nearly all the proph
ecies were practicable, and will probably. ~e 
put to a good use in time to come. Fol
lowing .this Uncle Henry Thorngate 'spoke . 
in behalf of the old men present. In. his 
talk he gave some splendid advice. A. H. 

. Babcock responded for the. middle-aged 
men. He covered himself with glory as 

\ 
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did G'eorge Larkin who responded for the 
boys. C. L. Hill toasted the Men and the 
Church. His talk was splendid. In John 
Thorngate's toast to 1he ladies he kept his 
audience·· convulsed With laughter \vhen re
citing his parodies on several nursery 
rhymes. ~cfr. Fackler of Ord, who was 
present, being a guest at the home of ~he 
editor made a few remarks, after which 
Rev.E. A. ';Yells, pastor of the Friends 
ch'urch was introduced. He congratulated· 
Pastor' Shaw on having such a working 
force of tuen and expressed his pleasure at 
being. present ,vith them at th~ banquet 
table. The place cards were unique, 1 each 
one having on it a quotation ,which ,vas 
very appropriate to the o~e for whont .it 
was intended. A quartet Of boys, l\larttn 
\Vatts Oscar Babcock,· Gifford Goodrich, 
and Horace Crandall, under the direction 
of Roy Lewis, sang two highly( appreciated 
selections. Altogether the affair was a de
cided success, as it must be under the di
rection of as capable a toast-master as Pas
tor Shaw.-The Loyalist, l\T orth· LottI', . 
lVcb. 

..'f.he Amber Industry. 
. The business of obtaining anlber from 

the 'ocean has been for long a state monop~ 

i .', t 

.-, " 

PIERCE-PALMER.-At tbe"hom~ of Mr. ancf){;rs. 
Milo Palmer, March 5, 1913, by})~'stor I. ,~. 
Cottrell, Mr. Ira L. Pierce a~d. MlslG1Jd~s 
V. Palmer, all o~ Alfred Station~ N. y~ ....... . 

DAVIS-COMSTOCK.-At the· re~idence of thebr!4~';/·· '.',' 
-parents, Mr. and Mr:s .. E. D. ComstoclC; . .'!.!".:,< 

North Loup," Neb., on Sunday, March;'~,_. ,," 
1913, by their pastor, the Rev.; Geo. B. Sha;~,. 
William H. Davis and Mildred E. ComstQtk •. 4,';· 
all of N 6rtb Loup. ' 

SoDi~ . Egyptian Proverbs. 
In "\Teiled Myster~es~ of Emt" (Scri~~·.:. 

ners), S. H. Leeder poin~s to the re~~~;:. 
able facultvof the Egypttans for e~nehl~r." ..... 
their conversation with proverbs. Here'are . 
some fronl a long list of examples begjves;:> 

"If you censure your f~iend f9rev.ery' 
fault he co~mits, there ~tll come ··a ·ttt!!e-; 
when you. Will have no frten~ to censure: ........ . 

"If you spend all your· time collectt~>.: 
.moneY for fear O.f poverty, you are prac..;. ..... 
•• it( " ' '. .. a 

tlclng poverty. . .. .. , .... 
"He who is standing on the shore may as~: 

well be a spent swinlnler." . 
"~Ian is often an .'enenly to 

which he is ill-informed." . . 
"Knowledge .\vithout practice is like a ., , . 

bo\v without a string." . . ",' ....... . 
. "The next best thing to belief in. God is , 
to synlpathiie -\vith~ople." ' 

. olv 'in, Prussia. The chief center of the 
industry . is in the Province of Eastern 
Prussia. The gathering of the amber goes 
on throughout the year,. but it is most prof
itable at· the· time of the equinoctial storms, 
when the· winds and the waves throw' it .. '~In order . for a·' wine glass to be right ... 
ashore.· .After a storm the "fishermen drag side up, It should be upside down." 
the beach. They deposit the haul 'upon the " . . . '. - ~ 
strand, ,vhere the women and children pick . Th~' office IS. usually. bIgger than- ,~he 
out the' pieces of amber fr~m ~mong the., man· 1£ he fills It there IS no overftow_. -
se3.weed. The pieces are assorted accord-
ing to size, color and / form. . The v!llue of 
a piece of anlber is enhanced \vhe~ It bears 
the impressions of plant. or anImal sub
. stances. The prices of the pieces vary 
from about '13 cents to 75 cents,' but may 
reach to $HX) or more. The price a pound 
runs from abollt $L25 to $7.50~ ~ very 
large piece sometimes attains the\velght ~f 
sixteen or seventeen ounces. The color IS 

most commonly the familiar, yellow, but it 
may De reddish brown or e~erald green pr 
creamy color, and- some pieces are qUite 
white. - The - total yield is valued at 
$1,500,000 a: year.-Harper's W eekl~' .. 

• 
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I·.·. SPECIAL NOTICES 

• The .. add!ess sf all Seventh-day. Baptist 'missionaries 
In Chma 15 West Gate, Shanghai China Postage ia 
the same as domestic rates. ' . 

-1;heFirst Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse 
~. y~, h,olds Sabbath aft~rnoon services at 2.30 o'clock 
In Snow.s HaJI,. No. 2I~ South Warren Street. All 
are cor:dlally InvIted. Rev. R. G. Davis pastor IU 
Ashworth· Place. ' , 

. . The' Se,:enth-day Baptist Church of 'New York City 
!tolds servIces at the .Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-
Ington Square South. The Sabbath school meets at· 
I~·4S a. m. ?reachiJlg service at I 1.30 a. m. A cor
dIal welcome IS extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
VSan Hom, 450 Audubon Ave. (between 187th & 188th 

ts.), Manhattan. 
-... -- -----,-- _ ... _---------.-~----

The /Seventh-day . Bapt!st Church of Chicago holds reg
ular Sabbath servIces In room 913 Masonic Temple 
N. E. Co! __ State and Randolph St~eets, at 2 o'clock 
p- m. . VIsItors are most cordially welcome. 

• The .church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular service. 
III their house of wprship near the corner of West 42d 

. Street and Mone~a· Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabbath . school at 2 o'clock, preac~ing at' 3. ~ Every-
boddy 'Welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Htlls pastor 264' W 
~ ~ . .". 

· :the Seventh-day Baptist Church of Battle Creek 
MI~h~, ,h!>l~ regular prear,hing services each Sabbath ~ 
the. ~anlta~lum Chape! at. 2.45 p. m. Christian En

.. deavor _ Soclett p!'ayer meeting i!1 the ColJege Building 
(opposI!e Santtarl.u!D). 2d floor, every Friday evening. 

laBt .8 0 clock. V 1SItors are always welcome. Rev. D. 
.: .urdett Coon, pastor, 198 N. Washington Ave. 

The Min Yard Seventh-day Baptist Church of London 
hol~s a regUlar Sabbath J!ervice .at 3 p. m., at Morning
ton .Hall, . Qm~nbury. L:1ne. Ishngton, N. 'A morning 
servICe C!t 10 0 clock IS. held at the home of the pastor, 
104 To1J!ngto~ ~ark, N. Strangers_ and visiting brethren 
are cordially tnvlted to' attend these services. 

:nt ~enth~y B.aptjs~ pla~ning to spend the winter in. 
r !ortcb. and wlio wilt be· In Daytona, are cOrdially in
VIted to. attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
held durtng the winter· season at the several homes of 
members. . ,> . "".."-,, ," • 

The Sabbath Recorder 

• T.eo. L. Gardlaer, D. D., Editor. 
. L. A. Worde., Bu.l.e.. • •••• er. 

.. Entered as second-class mattet' at Plainfield, N.' J. 
_ TERMS 0' SUJlCRIPTIOH. ' 

Per year .....•.....•. t-. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• $a.oo 
Papers to foreign countries. including Canada, will be 

charged so· cents additional, on account of postage. . 
All subscriptions will be discontinued one year after 

date to which payment is made unless expreuly reo 
·newed. . ' 

, . Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of expira
hon when so requested. 
. A~l communications, whether on business or for·. pub

hcatlon, should be addressed to the SAB.AnI Racoon 
. Plainfield, N. J. ' 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

A small boy, ,vho· ,vas applying kinder
garten Inethpds to Bible stories was ask-. , 
ed what the orange peel with which he was 
playing, ,vith seeds arranged in a row be
~ind, represented. "'\Thy, the orange peel 
IS Abraham, and -there are his • seed after 
h· '" E h Im.·- xc an.ge. 

"If the men who vote for saloonshatfto 
furnish the boys to fill' them- evervtown . ,. 
"rould go dry." . 
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cate your .children or to retire to a model ' com
munity. . .. Box 367 Dunellen;N.~J. ; . 
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